uor dealers of the country are
also fashions out of the clay cooking a low, dark, filthy kraA], and her Ufa
Catholics." These are plain but true utensils of various sizes and bakes will be the c o n n t w p ^ of her^^oth—Some vraekf ago w« called attenwords. In reply to the dare the Arch- them. A finely woven msh mat, two er*! and^ndmoUier'aforgeiNiatiQas
tion to the fsot th^t a prirate loldier
bishop wrote a note saying that he feet square, serves for a table; chairs - a lif^ of t o i l a n d s ^ t u d a wlthoiit^
in the United States army b j the
loyally accepted the prindples laid are not needed, for all idt on the floor. hope for this worMortheonebqfbnd,
name of Charles H. Cedarquist had
down by SstoUi both in their cpirit A ^ l ^ r strainer of braid^ 'rushes, a the f n
word
^
been courtmartialed and fined for not
and to the letter, but he adds : few wooden spoons, a wooden milk
doing target practice on Snnday. We
oomimendation'or appreciation. ; I f
" Please remember, however, that ac- pall, hollowed out oif the branch of a
are glad to not* now that Preaident
si^ incurs the displsasure of her hw^''
ceptance of principles* Is not to be tree, two smooth stones for grinding
Cleveland has taken an interest in
band, ahe will be onme^fally idcked
confounded with the blind applica- com, sleeping mats, blankets and
the case, and has ordered the release
and , jiMten, even thoi«h it be
!
tion of the same on all occasions and wooden pillows, p>repa^ by the
of Mr. CMlaiqaiat, and also that Lieu^ e wlien Imv condition pleads for ,
under all circumstancea." Exactly I women, complete the furniture.
tenant Bookmiller, who ordered the
kin% t i M ^ n t
But w l ^ o r a
We knew and said at the time that
Oenenlly there are several wives s l ^ l d alw eomplainf S ^ is Ida^
Sunday target practice, should be
the decree of Satolli was intended
In one household and each has a
tried for disobedience to the orders
prapertj^^^
the harmia of tiia
simply as a blind to gain sympathy
arate kriud. These are built in a dr-^ k t ^ v e of
of President Lincoln against it in
ito the i i i i ^ of ^
with the better elements of the peo'
cle, encloeing a pen for cattle, and Sontt Africa, polygamy ia a tima1862. We hope the result may be to
pie in the country, but was not inthe doors open towards this fold.° In hpnond insttti^in, and the i ^ V r
establish the observance of the Sabtended to be enforced, just as was
thsse kraals they cook the f ^ for women asr propsirty to be b o o ^ aod^
bath d a j more strictly in the United
the case with the resolution passed
their dirty, unclad children. All eat sold ia thoroughly g i b i m d ^ Jq ^ ^
States army. The difference between
by the Council of Baltimore. What
with theirfingers,at all hours, even to African m i n ^ ' W q n m said
Ute case of Private Cedarquist and
good, however, does it do to "accept
gluttony, drink beer, take snuff and are synonymona
that of the Seventh Day Adventist in
Tl^ ^^^
prindples " if you do not mtend to
smoke. The wife is the tiller of the no word for i ^ k . : Giiis iuna w t H ^
Tennessee Jms itoply in the fact that
apply themf That Is like the man
soil, the bread wipner, as well as the boys. There ia not, aB in Ihs i ^ i i t ; V
it was against the consdence of Mr.
who declared that he was " i n favor
bread maker. In rainy weather she lam^Qtltion at thibiith <if d^blMilil;;
Cedarquist to work on Sunday, while
of the law but agin its enforcement."
braids mats, grinds^ com, pounds T£ey aro wdoomed bapMui
it was not agldnat the conscience of
That seems to describe the pbriUSn
snuff , and'makes bmr. In the sum- of trade. A man ^
the Seventh Day Adventist to rest on
4 Ic^ttona I n "
of Archbishop Corrigan exactly. The
jner season she takes her
Sunday, tlufflgb jwisjhjfej^^
his
danghtai%
a
boy
itt^l
truth
as we ham aaid before, not
to the llehla to cnlt^ito the
a h b ^ he w ^ t
only is the liquor traffic entrenched
corn
and
tobacco,
while
her
husband
and
It
Is his businees to dispose of
—The war between Japan and China behind Roman Catholicism in this
lounges,
smokes
and
gossips.
these
girls
to get wives for himself.
is still raging fiercely. Japan, how- country, but Catholicism is also en. One of the men was highly indig- The wife and children belong to the
trenched
behind
the
liquor
traffic,
ever, still seems to be getting the best
nant because a missionary lady sug- husband, and at his death they beof it in every conflict. This comes and receives a large part of its supgested
that he might help his wife, come the property of his family, to
from their superior intellect and or- port from that. The two go togethwho,
with
a babe strapped to her back, be disposed of as they chooee. The
ganization and equipment, resultirg er, and they will stand or fall togethwas
pounding
corn. There is little highest ambition of an African mind
from the fact that they have opened er. The recent effort to divorce them
affection in the marital relation. The is to have as large a number of wives
their doors wider to Christianity and was only a little righteous spasm, i husband regards his wife only for her
as possible, because his podtlon, imto civilization than the Chinese. The we may not say it was simply a hypo- fruitfulness and usefulness. She,
portance and wealth depend upon
Chinese, on the other hand, have, in critical pretenae of indignation on knowing this, cares nothing for him,
this. The women take It m an indi*
some cases, resorted to the most anci- the part of the Catholic Church
but lavishes her affection upon her cation of worth and importance to be '
ent implements of warfare, such as the wickedness of her spouse, but the children and will make great sacribought with cattle, and to be one of
wooden axes and bamboo polM. On spasm will soon pass away. The two fices to retain them with her. She
many wives. Her moral choriaoter b«AugustSrd a bloody battle was fought have been too closely joined together takes a pride In her daughters, that
ing 80 degraded, she ptofers the wide
at Songhwan, Corea, in which the by the devil ever to be put asunder. they grow strong and healthy, well
margin of licentious indulgenci to
Japanese carried everything before Only death can part them, and when skilled in those industries which make
the cloee surveillance of one vilfo. '
them. The Associated Press corre- one dies they both will die.
profitable wives, thereby bringing a She takes illtrsatment withetdcalln-'^
spendent lirriting about It says: <' The
good price in cattle.
difference, thinking it no disgrao* to"
Chlnew were unprepared, and for the Motbers and Homes ol' Africa.
Frequently a girl is taken to the be whipped, imagining it bettor to ^
sake of truth be it known they were
kraal of her prospective husband on noticed by her husband in thrt w a j
DT UBS. U. A. WILLUH8.
'chin-chinning' the war Joss, that is
-.^f
trial to test her value. But the moth- than not at all.
bowing, kowtowing and firing crackThe pertinent question of the hour er's training is not limited to physical
On the coast of 6u!nM!l
ers off to a big wooden deity set upon is, What of woqian and her social re- development. Little girls are taught are effected between trilM^
a cannon ball." . When civiUzation lations in AfricaT Glance across the to lie and steal, the only disgrace con- terchange of staters and'i
resulting from Christianity comes in Atlantic to a kraal of a kaffir wife, sisting In not being shrewd enough
The status of woman
contact with such surperstition result which Is constructed on this wise: A o escape detection.
ferent tribes.' Livingston I
ing from hMthenism, civilization will circle eight or ten feet in diameter is
The great event in a woman's life tribe who, had a woman Boado^
conquer every time, and so we believe drawn. Within this the women make s marriage. At the age of twelve or chief, 'niers, of c p u m ^ , ^ ^
it wiU when Ch^Uanity itself comee the floor by pounding the clay until fourteen it is talked about, and suitors manded more
in conflict with heathenism.
very hard, washing with manure and with cattle are eagerly sought. Per- suited in aU
water, which renders It smooth and laps one comes bringing eight or ten the pigndes the.fronuia
—The Wint and Spirit Oazetle of
gives a polish. The men aasist in 8e^ cows as purchase money. The bride's with thrffien?'
New Tork defiantly darea Archbishop
ting poles in this drcle, bending them lair is shaved exMpt a small tuft on mother remiyea th^^^
Corrigan to enforce in letter and In
ovw and tying them with ropes made top of her head. Her only garment erthanhiawifii#J.
spirit th*^ dsoreiB against the llqaor
of. long gnus. The height in the
an apron of oow skin, loaded with t l b e a o f M o i l i y ^
traffic i M t l y issued by SatoUi, the
centre is not more than four or five ornaments and given by her fanaiMDd.exiat^ln theaedIualondftl^«oin^ ,
papdi delegate. It goes on to say:
feet." After this frame work is com- She is t a k ^ with grrat pomptto h u I n m t ^ y p l l ^ t f t e t b i p ^ l ^ ^
" W « do not hesitate , to lay that the
pleted, the women thatoh it with uture huoband^ J u r a a l ^ A t t e r i ^ tlM food all* b N ^ p ^ ^
elMot of Uw enforo*ment of the deooame grassr leaving in one side an
Q jportkm of it in l u t r l i M t o d ^ i i ^
cree would Im • aeverer blow to the o p e i ^ g two feet high, whloh serves ng, d a n d ^ , and beer d r i o l ^ , the
«no%f
husband piwienta hii^rifa wilb an ox.
liquor trade than anything th* prowindow. For This>idndi th* contnot
than W h m i f M ^ l i j ^ ^
for
Ibdr,
uuii
Ubitioniforuhi and the oold water
[« mafcaa In givas bar • hoa M an iiidi«itioo.thit
a flre-pUtoe^ .
M«adi ooanfiy, aU famalaa ^ tboat &
fanatloa h a w MoompUoh^ ivithin tlw
kwU
aha te hanoafotth' to wodt Jor^him from Us piaaanba for fairihigi4na7i
th« liat^finrty ymxi^. Folly two- with
jOw m w home i i Ilk* tha 00* aha toft* Bottliink Um ditina. Bnboidinltian
thiid*, if not mini, of the ntaU UqI'tit
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tion I refer the reader to the minutes funds that we object to. This doea
African bored in Natal before their hearta
not look much like economy in tha
is • chief inherent in
were gladdened with a aingla convert. of thaStateConvention, and the pagea handling of pubUo funds. Bro. Polk,
mind.
Now their eyes are opened and they indicated where they may verify every u t h i s ^ h a t you caU financial abOityt
Vanity and b v e of ornament is rife
aee everything to be desired'in the re- item. Now 1 am sorry that it b e c m e
3. Salaries. I lay down this scripand faahion is aa tyrannical aa in more
ligion of Jesus. Every lettei' tells of necessary to make theee statementa. tural rule in regard to aalariea. A man
enlightened landa. The head lady of
had rather discuss principlea than
natives coming long distances to go
the Theaahek* wears eiRhteen solid
to
dispute about facta.
However, who labors in the Master's service is
to school, and the missionaries are
entitled to a living and no more.
If
braaa ringa on each leg, three of copbegging for more room and funds to when I make a statement about facts he has a family he is entitled to a livper under each knee, on her right arm
stand ready to defend it.
aid them. Can we not extend a holpnineteen b r a n rings, on her left,
I leave out the Board of Ministerial ing for his family also. The amounte
ing hand across the broad Atlantic
requisite to a living, of course, vary
eight of copper, and a large ivory ring
and take the gospel to Africa's dusky Education for reasons that I think
below each elbow. Some tattoo their
according to circumstances. I am
egitimate.
daughters that the Holy Spirit may
bodies, and the raimd protuberances
the last one to dictate to another what
Now,
with
these
facta
before
us,
come into their hearta with His transare a mark of bMUty. When a hui
amount he shall use for a living. I
who
will
say
that
retrenchment
is
not
foriuiog powert
band geto angry he will cut these off
know the Secretaries of our State
a
necessity
t
I
have
been
referred
to
Memphis, Tenn.
and the wife is debarred from all soas opposing missions. I am not op- Board, and love them, and am not
ciety until they are retattooed. The
Boards.
posing missions. I am defending disposed to make much fight oji the
upper lip ring is two inches in diamttiem, because to me it suems that amount they are receiving. But there
1 am sorry any conflict in statement
eter, and it requires years of painful
such methods, if pursued, mean ruin are some things I do not understand,
of facta has occurred between myself
suffering to prepare the lip for it.
i do not know why it is that a pastor
to our cause.
In Dahomey every female belongs and Bro. Folk. This I had hoped to
can
live on a smaller salary than a
I now give my judgment as to the
to the king. His body-guard is com- avoid, so that the discussion might be best methods of reaching our church Secretary and pay all his own incidenposed entirely of women, twelve to entirely upon the principles involved.
and at the same time how our ex- tal expenses, while the Secretary has
twenty hundred strong. They make But in justice to myself, to make good
penses shall be cut down in our State his paid for him. I do not see how it
better fighters, being possessed of un- my xvord, I give an itemized statament
work. In so doing I shall plant my- is that these fellows who have no
flinching courage and ruthless cruelty. of the figures. Here they are. and
self upon the Bible and there I shall financial ability, and who could not
When a prince dies many of his "officially," too. The four Boards to
manage such stupendous enterprises
remain.
wives are slain, and if the number is which I refer are the Orphanage, Min
as
our mission work, can live in the
1. The first thing I shall mention is
not suffisient, the king sdds a s e l ^ utorial Relief,Sunday-school and Colsame city with these Secretaries on
the
basis
of
representation
in
the
State
tion of girls, who aro painted white portage and State Misjion Boards.
Convention. The Convention should salaries raogioK from 1000 to SI,000,
I quote from the offijial reporta o
and hung with cruameots. They
be brought into relation with our while it requires $1,200 to $1,500 tor
have to sit around ihe coffin for days the Boards as found in the Minutes
e'erdoomed to thegrave. as attendants of the Tennessee Baptist Convention. churches. I t should be composed of the Secretary to live on. Is this one
representatives chosen by our church- of the fxhibitions of ability to handle
1. Sunday schools and Colportage.
to the departed. Mashantee, the
es. This would be a scriptural bo«ly, tueansT
king, is limited to 3.333 wives, who, I refer the reader to page 12.
acd would bring the Convention
While I am on this question I shall
IIECEIITS.
during the working season, till the
closer to our churches. As it is, with mention the salaries of the Secretaries
from SunUay-BchooliS.
CoiilrlbutloDM
..v.".
I v^ (VI a financial basis of representation, it
aoil on his plantations, but in winter
Cburchcs and Aiwoclatlonii
of the Boards of the Southern Baptist
EXPESSr.!*.
are kept secluded in houses.
11,175 00 has no connectiou with our churches. Convention. Now there is one thing
Secreiary'it salary
but* U. It does not represent our churches, I do know. If our State Secretaries,
In Uhlanda, in the interior of Af- UolDorter*
1(W K
* iraTellni; expeunen
rica, Cameron describes the ghastly Secretary
IC St but reprosenta money, which is con- who do as much, if not more, work
Sundries
U)
^lue Socrewry
savagery which accompanies the Salary
37 70 trary to the Bible and consequently than they, can live on salaries rangSialary due ColporHjrs
burial of a chief: " A river is turned
contrary to Baptist polity. I believe ing from $1,200 to $1,500, so can they.
Total
from iU bed, a pit is dug, the bottom
this would cause many of our breth- And I for one am tired collecting
2 Next, turn to page 14.
coverwl with living women; over
ren to view this matter in a different money to pay them $2,500 per annum.
IIBCKIPTS.
these, as a platform, one woman is
light from that in which they have It is contrary to t)io Bible and to
OIII'HASS' HOME:
$ MO e7
planted on her hands and knees, and
Cub received
•.•,5(«) 41 been accustomed to view it.
equity. With Bsptiota there are no
Caith on pledges
73I 71
on her back the corpse of the dead
Caub on c«rds
2. In the next place our State work high and low positions. A man that
I3.il4 79
chief is placed, supported by his wives
Total
is
burdened down with machinery. would make a mercenary affair of the
crouching around. Then the earth
You
take the c o m m o n c o u n t r y Master's business has certainly misUOMK:
ia ahovelled in while fifty male slaves OltPHA.NS'
SI.aw n»
AKcnt'a salary
c
h
u
r c h and let oui Co-operative taken the whole matter. The gospel
liH
Traveling, ulc
are alaughtored and their blood
Committee
present their claims and is not a matter of merchandise. Bro.
II.ai* Ki
p o u n d over it before the river is
Toul
they
stand
bewildered before them, Folk in his last article expresses it
brought back to its deeecrated bed."
3. Next, turn to page 29.
and
instead
of
them encouraging they very clearly in these words: " If you
The women of the lower Congo are
HECEIPTS.
often
discourage
them. I think it have a Board you must have some
ICELIEr:
on an equality wit^ the men, yet MlSI.^TERIAI.
I 110
KeceWed during year
unfortunate
to
have
our work so com- body to give his time and attention to
theirs is a pitiable condition. The
ESPEI<KE.S.
plicated
aa
to
need
the
additional ex- ita intereste.
In that case you must
I
1!>
SutloDcry
and
postage
•
girls marry at thirteen, and a man
•J (JO
•rlnrtng circular letter
pense
of
a
committee
to
explain
it.
not
only
pay
him
a living salary, but
can have as many wives as he can
Total
•
3
>•'
•
The
first
remedy
I
shall
mention
is
his
traveling
and
other
incidental expurchase. When he tires of one he
the
dissolution
of
the
Sunday-school
penses
necessary
for
carrying
on the
i Lastly, turn to page 83 (bottom
can demand his money back. When
and
Colportage
Board.
Taking
last
work."
I
endorse
this
with
all
my
he gets angry or jsalous he can take of page)
RECEIPTH.
year
as
a
basis,
this
would
save
to
our
heart.
This
is
not
what
I
am
fightthe wife to the market place and State Mission*. lesH contributions
State work annually the sum of <2,- ing. It is the overplus of our mission
|fi.T.V) 00
troffl Home Mlxslun Board
ahoot her; nothing is done, she is hi«
KXPK.
N
flES.
#i.r» or, (M5.27. Even if it paid out, it seems funds that are given to our oiBoials
property. After a woman gets old, Secretary's salary
•J M to be a kind of fifth wheel to the above a living and expenses.
Will
Teleersmit
if she haa no daughters to care for Kxcbangv
* ui
Hi wagon. But when we look at ihe Bro. Folk dare s a l that it takes $2,her, ahe is turned out of doors to die. I'OHlaKu
»U1 10 work of this Board last year it does not
Printing and Btutlonery
3s
500 for a living after all these incidenWomen do all the field work. After Travel
only appear as a uwless piece of ma- tals have been paidT I doubt the
toiling all day they return to prepare
....«1,7«H
S8
Total
chinery, but is entirely ineflicient. propriety of so many Secretariea, b u t
the evening meal for husband and Total itecclpu ot all lioanU:
. .1 K£! 01 T h e profits of this Board were (if I
Sunday
HchoolH
andColpurtage,
.
:i,fti4 :v
if my brethren think it best I aubmit.
children, then fall exhausted on a
Orphans' Home
no ft! make no mistake in calculation) $293 •
UlnlRtorlal Kellcf
I am sure, however, our Association
mat to p t s s a dreary night, shivering
State MISHlonH
.. O.TiO fiU
14, while the total i-xpense was ^ . 0 1 5 - would give as much without a Secrebecause half nude, their clothing
Total
..fll,'JUH 06 27, leaving a net expense of $1,752,13. tary as with one.
consisting of only a short skirt made Total cjtpcnse for all t|i(! Itoardi:
Sunday
School
and
ColporUgo...
.8 8.045 WTo meet this our Sunday-schools,
of woven graas. When a relative dies
Now, Bro. Folk, let ma say once for
Urpbani' Home
I.3M M
Ministerial Uellef
3 « Churchea and Associations contributthey cover their hair and faces with
Stat* Mlwlon
!."« M ed $922 64, to this is added $500 from all, that waare discussing this matter
black aoil and wear it for months,
Toul
•
® the Sunday-school Board of the S. B. as brethren. But there are some who
whioh forms little black balls over
Now I am ready to reiterate (Bro. C., with a perjODanent fund from the are disposed to speak harshly about
their heads. Boys are allowed to atFolk to the contrary notwithstanding) Tennessee Association of $50. Tot, me in this relation. Brethren, allow
tend school, b u t girls cannot be
Taking the work of tha four Boards with all this prizing from these vari- me to aay, you are not going to alienspared from the fields.
of our State, we find that the total oua aouroes, the Board closed the year ate ma. " E n t r e a t me not to leave
Now, though degraded for oentu amount of fund$ rawed in the Slate with a debt of $807 67. That ia to thea." I belong to the brotherhood,
riea, the woman of Africa ten capable for State taork was $11,29865. T h e aay, srith all the collectiona from our and with it I am going to stay. B u t
of b ^ g aUvsted from this condition. expenses of these Boards weraf5,17& - State, with these addiUonal gifta of I am entitled to freedom ot apaeoh,
Cloatmi of neat, wall orderad homes 80, leaving a balance of 96,12285, $550, thay lacked $807.67 of getting and you may 1M aaaurad that I am
b n a u d there with Christian men at lacking only tha amall sum of 1478.58 anough to oil tha maohlnaty. A ma- going to naa it. If my caoaa ia not a
th» haad, aadi Uw hnsband of one ot lequiring half the amount ooUaotac < ^ n a t h a t wiU not oil itaaU ia rather juat ona, ahow it up. If youra ia juat
wile, whila tha woman are bUthf ul aa to pay tha axpente of tha Boarda." ha. axpanaiTa luxury. And with all and mina unjust you auraly do not
wlfM and mothan, attaat tha valua By valarenca to my former artiola it thaaa faeta M o m it tha Stata OonTan naad to xaaori to disoouxtaona maana
of Chrifti^" miidona evaa in Africa, will ba aaan that t h a n ia but ona oant tion Totad to oratinua tlia B o n d . I t to driva ma and it from tha f M d .
i . H. OuHs.
and d a m o u t n t a a what can be dona. diffaranoa la tha two oalonlationa. ia tbia atylaof tha haodlingoT oar
Watartown, Tann.
Now
ilthaaafigaiaaanioalladinqiiaaFor tan yaaia tha mivioDatiaa la-

BAPTIST THEOLOGY
BY GEO.
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XVII.
Sauctilication.
•• Wo believe that sanctlUcation is tho
process by which, according to the will
of Gud, wo are made partakers of bis
holiDoss; that It Is a progressive work;
that it is begun in regeneration; and
that it is carried on in the bearU ot believers by the presence and iiower of tbe
Holy Spirit, the Sealer and Comforter,
in the continual use of appointed means
—osijecially the Word of (jod. self-examination, self-denial, watcbfulucssaud
prayer."
ILI-OSTBATION.
The young and grafted tree with
tbe top cut off and lying at ita b a s e representing the sinner with his old
life cast away and the new life implanted in regeneration by Jesus
Christ, who is formed within him the
hope of glory by the Holy Spirit;
and after this young tree a auccession
of trees taller, bigger, more fruitful
and well-trimmed as the young convert, thus represented, grows older in
grace and knowledge and develops to
the maturity of manhood in Christ
Jesus. This is sanctification, and
while every successive tree is perfect
for ita day and growth, time, by culture and care, will make it a better, a
larger and a more fruitful tree—while
t h e sproute from the old sinful stock
beneath t h e grafting of Christ will be
more effectually kept down.

V.

. ."

iCopyrlgflt 18Mby G. A. Lofton

in u8 the result of transformation faith of the believer. "The just shall of the attainmente of to day, yet tha
after the likeness i^nd image of God live by faith"—not only in the appro- tree to-day is about as large, fruit)y association with him and by the priation of Christ's righteousness by ful and well-kept as possible. Holirestoration of the soul to the order justification, but in the fuller appro- ness and consecration, under God, to
and harmony of divine relationship. priation ot Christ himself by sanctifi- the best of our ability and along the
The Scriptures teach—and it is the cation; for "therein is revealed the scale of development, are sanctificauniversal experience of Christians— righteousness ot God from faith to tion in the sense of. relattve perfecthat though we become subjectively f a i t h"—implying rprogression or tion; and w h e r ^ then we ain or fail
alive unto God in regeneration, and growth. (Rom. 1: 17). Justifying Jesus Christ is not only our rightaouathough we are declared objectively faith may be never so weak, but sanc- nsaa and redemption, bnt our wisdom
righteous by justification, there still tifying faith must be on the "in- and sanctification—tiie prindpla ot
crease;" and in the exercise of faith, our growth in grace and knowledge.
The last two doctrinea of grace remains within us the unsubdued
through the operation of the Spirit, Alter all, Christ is the object of our
which remain for discussion are Sanc- tendencies of evil. Sin that reigns
the believer himself must employ ac- faith in sanctification as in justificatification and PerseTerance; aud as in the unregenerate, dwells in the retivity and culture, intelligently and tion. He is the perfect model upon
suggested by Dr. Strong, they bear generate; and there is a warfare govoluntarily, in obedience to the will which our souls are transformed "from
the same relation to each other that ing on between two contending prinof Christ and in the perpetual morti- grace to grace." (2 Cor. 8:18). "The
Regeneration and Conversion do. In ciples in every Christian until death
fication ot the flesh. "Work out your measure ot the stature ot the fullneaa
other words, they are "the divine and ends the conflict. "The flesh lusteth
own
salvation with fear and tremb- ot Christ" is the maximum and end
huinan sidea of the same fact;" and against the Spirit, and the Spirit lustling; for it is God that worketh in of sanctification; and when we awake
the briefest and beat difinition of eth against the flesh," and often a
you both to will and to do tor his in his likeness we shall ba like U m sanctification is from the same au- Paul exclaims in the anguish of the
good pleasure." (Phil. 2: 12, 13). absolutely perfect Except we grow
thor, who saya: " Sanctification is the contest: "O wretehed man that I am!
"Make your calling and election sure" in him we shall not grow a t all; and
continuous operation of the Holy who shall deliver me from this body
—sure to yourself, not to God—by union with hfin is primarily and soleSpirit, by which the holy disposition of death!" The only remedy is
the cultivation of grace, in the exer- ly the ground upon which sanctificaimplanted in regeneration is main sanctification; and the Holy Spirit,
cise ot spiritual power, and in the tion is possible.
tained and atren^hened." To sane through the power of increasing faith
subversion
ot evil tendences. The
Theologians reckon a number ot
tify—Aa(;ta<fzetn—means to make and the fuller appropriation of Christ,
means
to
this
end
are
prayer,
God's
erroneous
views ot aanctifioation, auch
holy; and the word is used in the enables us to win the victory over oiir
word, meditation, association with as the Pelagian, the Saciamantal,
evil
tendencies.
Only
our
ruling
disBible to signify cleansing in a mora'
God's people, attendance upon the the "Exerciae Scheme" theory and
or caremoniaLaense, or to set apart position is made holy in regeneration;
ordinancea ot God's house—going, others, but here we ahall only notice
and
it
takes
nothing
short
of
sanctifrom a common to a sacred use. I n
giving, doing in the personal effort to two-the'Antinomian and tha Perfecthis discussion wa have nothing to do fication to sustain, strengthen and
save the world and glorify God. In tionist
with ceremonial sanctification. W e mature this disposition against these
the sense of sanctification Paul did
1. The Antinomian d i d n u afaMluare only treating of sanctification tendencies and overcome them. The
not claim to be "perfect" He had tion from all the obligation to obaarre
both of soul and body, in the sense o best evidence that we are bom of
not "already obtained;" but he said: God'a law, aince Ohriat aatiaflad ite
moral cleansing and of consecration, God, or justified by his grace, lies in
"I press on, it so be that I may lay claima by bis obediance. I n other
the
atruggle
and
motive
of
tha
soul
whioh begins in tha regeneration o*
hold upon that for which I was also words, Christ ia our aanotiflcaUon, aa
to
holiness
and
perfection.
If
we
tha aoul and which is carried on to
laid hold on by Jesus Christ" (Phil. well aa juatifiration—and wa may do
"live
after
the
flesh,"
we
are
atill
perfection in death and resurrection
3 : 1 2 ) He that teela no further need aa we plsasel "God forbid," aaya
dead.
Only
"as
many
as
m
led
by
Regeneration ia an instantaneous and
for growth in grace, or who says that P a u l "Shall wa go on in ain that
complete work of grace; sanctifica- the Spirit -of God are the sona ot
he hath no more ain, deoeiveth him- grace may a b o u n d ! " To ba sure,
tion ia a prograaaive work which is God." (Bom. 8: 18). The genuine
self, and there is no truth in him. "Christ ia the end of the law for
partactad in tha aoul at death—in the Christian is like David, who "waxed
(1 J n o . l : 8 ) .
righteousnaaa to every ona that babody at tha naurraotion. Regenera stronger and stronger;" the false proliavath;"
bnt, aa a tulaof tha piaaant
tion meana birth-, aanotification meana fessor ia like the house ot Saul that
Absolute perfection in the ^ n a a ot
life,
the
veiy
effect of graoa imparted
"waxed
weaker
and
weaker."
We
growth—md there is no period besanctification aa a progreaaive work,
and
of
rightaouanaaa
iUpotad, ia to
muat
continually
"
put
away
the
old
tween tha new birth of the aoul and
can never lae reached ^ i a ' aide ot
magnify
and
honor
God'a
holy J a w .
man,"
and
continually
"
p
u
t
on
tha
the death of tha body in which t h e
death and the resurrection; but there
Graoa
intenaiilaa
my
daatia^
aa w ^ aa
new
man."
How
can
a
man
know
baat Ohriatian cannot become wiser,
is a relative sense in whioh aanctifioaincraaaaa
my
(diligation—naj
it gitraa
that
ha
is
"bom
of
God"
when
he
purar.happiar, and mora uaafuL W e
Uon may be called perfection in thia
me
tha
pow«r
td
kaap
t
h
a
law aa
never
growa
in
graoa
and
knowladgaf
grow from babyhood, in whioh
life. Job, with all of hia imperfaoT h e Scripturaa aaorihe aanotifioa- tions, waa called "perfect" He waa never befota. New-born l o f a i m p d a
drink milk, to manhood, in whioh wa
eat maat; and ao aanctifioation ia Uon to the work of God. " T h e God a a a i n t w h o h a d attdnad as hig^ a to obedience and aanctifioation in tha
nothing mora nor leas than growth in of peace aanoUfy you wholly." T h e degree of development in tha divina vary lifl^t cf God'a law aa • m k of
grace a n d in tha knowledge of our agen(7 through whioh thia work ia life aa may be lookad for in thia the piaaant Ufa. -Tha law la tha
Lord Jaaua Ohriat. By giaoa t h e aeoompUshad ia tha H o l y Spirit. world. . For each perfod in Ohriatian tranaoriiA of God'a hoUnaaaf and the
work of noonoiUation and right ralagrowth a man may do, or tiy to do, d d m Of laganavatioo, OTjnatUlMttoo,
•'Knjrtrya
not
that
y
o
n
r
b
o
d
y
ia
the
tionaUp to God ia aooompUahad for
the beat ha can nndar God and nndar iaddnaion, if i t lad ma t o d l a n g a n l
temple
of
the
Holy
Spfarit
which
ia
in
1M whan wa ara n g e n a m t a d and Juat•U tha oiraomatoieia; and whila O o d ' a l n r bacanaa for Ohiiafb aaka
y
o
a
l
"
T
h
e
madinm
throogh
which
iflad; andaanotifloation aooompliahae
yeaia hanoa ha m a j be far in advanoa ha had lorad nw a n d aafad
thia work la mada affaotiva ia the
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Onoe only fraes me from the law u Arminianism alone could have ever bring their dinners and missions will
Ordluntlon.
the gronnd of ain's ourae and penalty, conceived such a low view of law, such be the theme of song aud speech and
or aa a method of aalvation, or aa an a small view of sin, or such a big view sermon and aupplication and sacri- On the first Sabbath in August Dr.
external and compulaire burden. of man's ability; and hence the the- fice.
A. J. Holt preached an excellent aerWhy and howf Becauae Ghriat paid ory of perfectionis^ which, after all, Help the brother on to his next ap- mon on the Christian ministry at the
the penalty and bore the curse of the is essentially Antinomian, could never pointment.
Shop Spring Church, Wilson Counlaw; becauM we are saved by his have been conceived by anything September 2ud, Antioch, assisted ty, ITenn. Immediately after the aermerits through faith and not by above Arminianism. It means, as by Bro. Norris.
mon a presbytery was organized to
worka of law; and because love casta has been well suggented, that a man September 3rd, Brighton, assisted examine and aet apart Bro. Robt. A.
out fear. Hence, obedience to the can jump over the church ateeple, or by Bro. Hart.
Rushing to the full work of the minlaw, in the Christian, is baaed upon touch the stars, if you will make the September -llh, Libaity, usoisted by istry. The presbftery consisted of
soDship and spirituality which both steeple low enough, or pull down the Bro. Hart.
Dr. A. J. Holt, Revs. G. H. Butler, J.
enable and impel ua to iteep the law stars within reach. Mr. Wesley did September iUh, Rowan and Trinity, M. Knight, J. 1'. Gilliam, E S. Bryan,
for Christ's sake and from love to not regard involuntary sin as sin at assisted by Bro. Slack.
J. W. Ptttton and Deacon J. A. WoQod. We obey Ood not from fear, all in the light of the perfectionism. September 11th, Henning and Uui- mack. Deacon David Young prenor for salvation, but because we love The true Calvinistic view of the ty, assisted by Bro. Hart.
sented the candidate. Dr. Holt, modand because we are saved. "Do we subject is that sin is inherent deprav- September 12th, Elim, assisted by orator of the presbytery, asked the
make the law of none tiTect through ity, consistiog in dispositions and
candidate to relate his Christian exHart.
faithT Ood forbid: nay we establish states of the soul, as well as in trans- BroSeptember
perience aud call to the ministry.
Covington, assist- The
the law." David cried: "O how I gresflion of, or lack of conformity to, ed by Brethrenl^th,
writer led the examination as to
Hart
aud
Nunnally.
love thy law!" "Being made free God's law; and that while, through September Mth, Mt. Lebanon, as- bis orthodoxy. Bro. Bryan read the
from sin, and because servants to God, Christ, we are justified from all conScriptures giving the qualifications
by Bro. Slack.
ye have your fruit unto sanctifica- demnation of this law, yet as a rule sisted
a bishop, and asked the church
September Itith, Brownsville, as- for
tion." (Rom. C: 22). The law which of life we are under obligations to sisted
representative,
Bro. D. Yuung, if in
by Bro. Slack.
ia "bondage" to the sinner, is the keep it to the best of our ability. September
the
judgment
of
Bro.
17th, Woodlowu, assist- Rushing possessedthethesechurch
"perfect law of liberty" to the Chris Being regenerated—made holy in the ed by Bro. Trotter.
qualificaUan. (Jas. 1:25).
governing disposition of the soul—we September 18th, Stanton, assiHted tions. Bro. Young answered afHrmatively. Then the church voted to
still
have the sinful tendencies of the by Bro. Trotter.
2. The Perfectioniet claims that a
the brother ordained. The ordiChristian may becruie free from sin old nature left within us; and while September 19tb, Zion, assisted by have
nation
prayer was le<l by Bro. Butler.
in this life—the thoory of John Wes- sanctification may gradually subdue Bro. Trotter.
Then
the
formally set him
ley and many of his followers. In though never eradicate, them, we September 20tb, Woodland, antiist- apart by presbytery
the
imposition
of hands.
may
progressively
grow
in
grace
and
support of thia view such passages as
ed by Bro. Trotter.
Bro.
Gilliam
delivered
the
to
knowledge
to
a
state
of
relath'e
but
1 Jno. 3:6,9 are quoted: "WhoeoSeptember 2l8t, Denmark, assisted the candidate. Bro. Knightcharge
presentnot
"sinless
perfection."
God's
law
ever abideth ir himsinneth not: whoby Bro. Tribble.
the Bible. The hand of fellowsoever sinneth hath not seen him, is absolutely perfect and cannot be September 23rd, Riplej, assisted ed
ship
was given by the presbytery,
graduated
to
create
an
accepted
right
neither known him." "Whosoever is
by Bro. Nunnally.
the benediction was pronounc^
begotten of God hath no sin, because eousness as the ground of juatifica Mrs. Maynard will also attend as and
hia aeed abideth in him: and be can tion or sanctification; and we shall many of these meetings as she can, by the candidate.
not on because he is begotten of never be free from sin till death and and will, as opportunity offers, adJ. W. PATTON, Clerk.
God." Per contra, the apoetle says: the reaurrectiQn.
dress the women on the subject of
"If we aay that we have no ain, we
HcMiinclieu Valley Association.
Missions.
deceive ourselves, and the trutJi is All-Day Mission Sleetluirt.
G . A. NUNNALLT, C h ' m . E x . C o m .
not in us." (1 Jno. 1: 8). Either
Our Association met with Little
John in the first instance is setting "Necessity is the mother of inven
Hopewell
Church, at Filmore, SequaAn
Incident.
up "an ideal Christian standard," or tioh " is only another way of saying,
chee
County,
Teno., August lOlfa and
elM the " actual state of the believer "There is a divinity that shapes our It was a hot, dusty day, and we 11th, and held its 12th annual sestion,
ao far as rMpects his neic nature;" ends;" or, "Providences reveal the were on our way from the Association reporting a membership of 613, a gain
for otherwise John contradicts him- will of God." Be that as it may, we at Little Hopewell Church. Dr. over last year of 214.
aelt in the two passagw quoted. In have been trying a long time to get Smith and the Secretary were in
We had some very able ministers
the new, or the essential, nature of beyond the play-ground and get into buggy, right " in the middle of the with US, as follows: J. E. Hixson, T.
our regenerate life there can be no the work-field of missions. For a road." There were ridero and bug G. Davis, C. Right, W. E. Garner,
sin; but in the "after-working of the century we have been playing with giea before and riders and wagons bn G. W. Brewer, A. J. Holt and others.
old nature" there is always ain. The this solemn, heaven-appointed duty. bind, and dust, clouds of dust, every- Bro. Holt delivered a good sermon
Scripturrs positively say that "there Is it not time to begin to make it a where. Dr. Smith, an expert in man- on missions, after which a collection
is no man that sinneth not." (I Kings business mattert We all admit it, agement as well as in medicine, sought was taken for State Missions, which
8: 46). "In many thioga we all but howt is the question. The Big every available opportunity to pass amounted
to $13.67.
atumbk." (Jas. 3: 2). "There ia not Hatchie Association has, perhaps by into the regions beyond, for he was a About four
weeks ago we organized
a rightaona man upon earth, that a strange providence, been led into missionary. We had passed crowds a Sunday-school
our church numdeath good and sinneth not." (Eccl. the way. All-day mission meetings of people and cbuda of dust, and bering 72, the nextat Sunday
we found
7:20). The most perfect charactera have bMn appointed in the churches. we were congratulating ourselves on that our number had increased
87,
of the Bible sinned—such afi Noah, The subjects discussed will be: "The the good fortune of coming out ahead the next Sunday to 102,'and lasttoSunAbram, Moses, Job, David, Daniel, Field," " The Demands of the Heath- of all inconveniences, when lol we
we had 92. We purchased and
Peter and others; and there ia no en," "The Claims of the Unsaved," came upon a donkey. He was some- day
presented
the smaller children of
apostolic record of any church, or "The Obligations of Chriistians," body,a donkey, that was quite evident. our school toseven
dozen small Testaman, liowever called "perfect," that " The Debt we Owe to the Heathen," But at that time he was a free lance. menta. Our object
was to induce
evar claimed to be free from sin. " The Fitness of Amerisans for For- He was not hitched to anything, nei- children to attend Sunday-school
who
The theory is contrary to the univer- eign Work," "The Resources of the ther was he saddled. Hedid not help had not been attending other schools,
sal exparienoe of the best men of all Churches," "The Danger of Decay the crowd along a bit, though he was which proved a grand s u c c ^ to us
in the crowd. All the good that donagw—aven of Paul, who while he when Duty is Declined," etc.
claimed perfection onder justification, W« have been having for years all- key did was to kick up a dust and both in number and interest.
never olainoed it under sanctification. day meeting! in the interest of Sun- bray t Bro. Smith evidently wanted Whitwell, Tenn. J . A . HEARD,
(PhU. 8:1214).
day-schools, why not try them in the to doctor that donkey, for he handled
of missions T We have bad his whip nervously, and h ^ an exHow Tonbessee Stands.
The perfection theory ia based up- interest
pression about hia lips that boded ill
all-day
meetings
for
the
discussion
of
on UM error (1) that God haa lowered doctrines, why not now hold them to for tha brute. But that animal, after
the atandard of hia law to auit the point out duties? The pragmatic the fashion of donkeys, backed hia Dear Brethren of Tennes8ee.-^Aeto an apportionmant of the
moral condition of his creatures; (2) age ahould follow the dogmatic.
ears and kicked up his heals, and for cording
amount
needed
to pay off all obliganpon the error that ain obnaista in In these meetings aim at practical a time baffled the doctor's attempt to
tions
and
support
our missionariss in
Tolantuy and not involantaty acta, results. Inform the people. Call for paas. "How like some of our mistha
field
this
year,
we should look to
withont regard to intamal and inher- volunteers for miasion fields. Aj- sionary brethren," moralized the miayour
State
from
May
1,1894, to Aug.
ent deprsvity, whioh ia ain agdnat range for aystematic contributions. sion agent. "They are in tha crowd,
IB,
1894,
for
11,760.
lo
that time wa
God; and (8) upon the error that the Be not content until every member but they get nowhere, neither do they
wiliiaaimFlytlMfaottltyof volitiona becomes a regular contributor. If pull a pound nor carry an ounce of have received $1,280.82.
and not itaalf dapiavad, and that it ia need bs, elect an assistant pastor and the burden." " Yss,"^d tha doctor "Upon tha firat day of tha waek Ut
i itaalf able to ehooaa and obey Ood assign him to afieldin China or Co- as ha gave his faorsa a tap that sent every ona of yoa lay by him in stoia
ptrfaoUy and at any tinw aooording rn
OS spinning ahead of his dookeyship, Qod bath ptospeiad him, that
Haxioo. .
to tha "allding acsla of rcquirunant" Byorappointment
"
t h ^ do nothing but kick ap d ^ there ba no gatharings whan I coma."
of tha ExeonUvs and
by wbieh God's law hu batn '^Ma- Oommittae Bro. N. Maynaid,
bray." "May it not ba a fairar 1 Cor. xTi. 2.
•tad to tha moral oondition ol his by tha pastors and brathian assistad
simile"
said the Sectataiy, "to say Tha work is tba Lord's aod wa aia
ewatuiaB." Sea A. Hodga, p. 687; balow, wiU hold aU-day missionnamad
tbey
dalay
and annoy tba whola flii. Fratarnally,
StiODfi Sjst. Thad. p. 488. itiga aa indioBtad. Tha paoplamaatB. 3. WnuiroHAH, Oor. Saa
wiU orowdl"
A.i' 3. How.
Bicbmond, Va.

NEWS NOTES.

A

in the history of the church; 1 profession at the morning service.
Bro. Acree dedicated the church a
Talbotta yeaterday in the preaence ol
a large audience.
The Conference was pleased to
have Bro. S. E. Jonta present. He
reports the prospects for the opening
of Carson and Newman College to be
very promising.

bettar. AU the faculty are at work ism—just plidn gospal troths. Wa
for students.
W . A. WHITTLB. hope to have regular prsaohing from
Bumingham,
Ala.
now on. During tha meeting our
NASHVILLE.
odied on the chorch members
—Please announce that I desira to pastor
First Church—Preaching by Dr,
at
random
in prayer, and alcorrespond with some three or four thoiigh all toof lead
McKenzie.
the
had
young Baptist ministers who would been out of duty twomembership
Central—Bro. A. Robertson preach
and
thrsa
yaan^
like to settle in a good growing field. not one tima did ! hear the old exed morning aod night to fair congreWe have some three or four good
gations; 217 in Sunday-school.
"I beg to be axcosed." Is
fields in Arkansaa now open to active, pression,
North Edgefield—Good week; 131
not
this
an
exoeptiont
tireless men of God that are not
in Sunday-school; preaching by Pas
J . W . CHAMDLEB.
afraid of work. Again, we need two
MEMPHIS.
tor Barton; helpful meeting of the
First Cjiurch.—Large congrega- or three men wh6 have an evangelFrom Parscms.
Sunday-school Union at 3 p. m.
istic talent to labor in this State at a
tions;
pastor preached; 3 joined.
Howell Memorial- Short talks frOm
Sometime ago Bro. Holt said the
delegates returned from Cumberlanc Rowan. — Services morning an( good salary. Peraons wishing either State
be glad to hear from Uie
Association at 11 a. m. and preaching night by the pastor; some interest in a paatorate or evangelistic work will miaaionwould
stations
through the BAPTIST
by Pastor Strother at 8 p. m ; 1 by the night service; Sunday-school in- do well to write me.
AND
BEFLXOTOB.
I cama to Farscmi
R . C . MEDABIS.
letter and 3 baptized; l.'U in Suuday- creasing; Bro.. Yancey, SuperintendChurch
eighteen
months
ago. There
Joneeboro,
Ark.
ent, takes great interest in Sundayscbool.
was
no
house
of
worship
and a memThird—Good audiences; 2 by bap school work, which is adding to the —Bless the Lord O my soul I and bership of twenty. Tha State
Board
tism and 2 by letter; 212 ih Sunday- number of pupils.
all that ia within me bless his holy gave this church $60 last year, and is
school; tent meeting begins to night. —The next fifth Sunday meeting name. One of the best meetings I giving $72 this year. Our houae of
Immanuel—Fair summer's day au the First Division of Cumberlanc ever attended or conducted in my life worahip ia nearly completed and ia
dienee and service; Bro. Van Ness ofAssociation
will be held with Hebron was held with my church at Liberty, free of debt. We have a good buildpreached at the union service.
Church, Davidson County, beginning Ala., beginning Saturday before the ing worth about $300. The spiritual
Centennial—i'astor Jacobs preach Saturday night, Sept. 29tb, and con- fifth Sunday in July. The Florence condition of the church is goo^ Wb
ed; G3 in Sunday-school.
tinuing through Sunday. Portland Association came in upon us Friday
87 members now, 11 rsceived by
Seventh—Pastor Wright returned and Dixon Churches have been add- before the first Sunday in August, have
baptism,
by lettw, and 3 dismissed
and preached morning and night to ed to this division. Each church is but it did not weaken the intereet of by letter 9since
I have been pastor
good congregations; 1.'>1 in Sunday expected to send a representative anc the meeting. For two weeks great here.
school.
crowds came to hear the gospel and Here is the good news for Bro. Holt.
a contribution for missions.
Edgefield—Good audience; Bro E
take part in the glorious meeting. Laat night the church in conference
L. Grace preached at 11 a. m.; 128 in —We have just closed our meeting Rev. W. L. Howse of the University employed
pastor fw next year
at Fellowship Church with 18 con at Jackson, Tenn., and the pastor did and agreedher
Sunday-school.
by
a
unanimoua vote that
Mill Creek-Usual services; K)6 in versions and 20 additions by experi the preaching. Numbers were con- she would pay him without asking
ence and baptism. It was a greal vert^ and several added to the the State Board for a cent, and exSunday-school; 1 by letter.
Mount Zion (col.)—Pastor Black- meeting. Bro. Forreet Smith asaiat- church and more to follow.
pressed the desira to begin paying
shear held covenant meeting in morn ed me and did moat of the preaching. •
J . M . MOOBE. back what aha had altaady received.
ing and preached at night; 140 in He ia a fine preacher and a goo( Waynesboro, Tenn.
Thia church has sarvioasCTcaa month.
worker in a meeting. He greatly en
Sunday-school.
I baptized two into fallowahip here
—Howell
Memorial
Church,
West
Franklin was reported from by deared himself to my people.
yesterday.
Tha Lord ia blessing my
Nashville,
Rev.
I.
N.
Strother
paator,
G . A . OGLE.
Bro. L. B. Jarmon. The prospect Milton, Tenn.
labor to the conversion of souls at my
has
given
"r
a
contribution
of
$30
to
for goo<l work and renewed prosper
* » >
ward rebuilding our house at Frank- other churches. I have witnessed
ity is good.
—The Chapel Hill meeting, whioh lin. The contribution was made on about forty conversions since June. I
commenced the second Sunday in thia Sunday after the burning of our trust that tha State Board will never
CHATTANCKXJA.
month, resulted in three conversions house on Friday morning. This con have cause to regret haiing helped
First Church—Pastor Jones preach and
additions to the church tribution was greatly appreciated, ea the Parsona Church. May the I«rd
ed at the morning hour on " Fight Bro. seven
W.
L.
Norris was with us and pecially as it was given without solic- proeper us all. B . A. KIMBBOCOR.
the Good Fight of Faith." He leaves did the preaching
with great effect itation, and the greater part of it by Persona, Tenn.
to-night on a vacation of three weeks He is ono of the best
preach parties who were once connected with
in Virginia and North Carolina. At era in the State. Heyoung
AssoclaUcmal Boards.
is
going
the church at Franklin. Cumberlanc
night Dr. J. W. Bachman preached. school at Louisville in October. Mayto Association
us $13 and severs Dear Bro. Folk:—A* you have
Hill City— Pastor Johnson preach- God bless the BAPTIST AND RBFLEOTOB of the pastorsgave
promised
to get a con been talking about BcNuds and maked at both aervices. Morning sub
M . M . BLEDSOE. tribution from their churches. The
ing suggestions to the delegatfls to
ject, "Closer Relatione to God; at Medina,. Tenn.
church
at
Spring
Creek,
Montgomery
the
Associations, perhapa it would
night " Humility " was the subject.
County,
gave
$1285.
This
amount
—Bro.
I.
S.
Baker
and
myself
have
not
be
out of order for ma to auggest
St. Elmo—Rev. J. M. Chauncey just closed a twelve days meeting at will be increased. We are very much
to
the
various Associations of the
preached at night on "The Guiding Rough Rock school-house, in the 7th encouraged, and feel that the good State that
in ti^e future they disInfluence of the Holy Spirit."
Lord
will
enable
ua
to
rebuild
this
district
of
Davidson
County.
Alpense
with
j^ecnUva Boards.
Second Church-Rev. J. M. Long though we worked under difficulties, fall. All contributiona will ba grate- The time, wastheirwhen
did our own
of Georgia preached at both services. the Lord blessed us abundantly. Six fully received and acknowledgement missionary work in thewabounds
our
Beech Street—Preaching by Pas- professions of faith in Christ was the thereof made through the BAPTIST Anociations, that Uiasa Boardsofwsfs
tor Tunnell at both services.
visible result. Many were deeply AND BEPLEOTOB.
a real necessity. But under our prasSt. James (col.)—Pastor Mason has concerned
about
salvation.
May
the
ent
system they ara soperflaoos—
L.
B.
JARMON,
PaatOr.
been attending the North Chicka- Lord continue the work in their Franklin, Tenn.
simply
useless and unnacassaiy apmauga and Chattanooga Association hearts.
ALBERT R . BOND.
pendages,
and no good rsasona can
He reports the best session in the Nashville, Tenn.
Prom ICed Oak, I. T.
be
given,
in
my judgmaot, for their
history of that body; visible improvecontinued
axistenoa.
,
This little town, situated on the
ments all along the line.
—Bev. I. N. Strother, pastor of Choctaw
Tha
leaa.nuwhiottry
wa
hava and
Railroad, about sixty miles
First (col.)—Pastor Vann preached Howell Memorial Baptist Church,
the
more
aimpla
onr
plai^
tha betat both hours. Morning subject, Weat Nashville, baptized three candi- South of Fort Smith, Ark., has had ter. ilierafore lat us do away
with
no
church
or
regular
preaohing
for
"Pointing Men to Jesus;" at night, dates in Uie Cumberland Biver laat
our
Associational
Boards,
and
it
a'aad
two yeara. The Methodists did have all this churohea maka thalr re" The Kingdom of God;" 2 additions Sunday in the presence of a large over
have
organization here, but it haa mittancea for all onr denonrinational
' since last report; church taking on concourse of people. This makes, "gonean down."
The Campbellites enterprises directly to tha Tmerorar
new life; congregations increasing. with others baptized two weeka ago, have preaching occasionally.
tha State Board, and lat tha olarks
Their of
17
additiona
to
the
church,
the
result
and
treasurers of tha churdiaa luap
KNOXVILLC.
preacher tella his flock that there ia conect
account of all .tha lanM
of the recent tent meeting. The sing- no
First Church—Pastor Acree hav- ing of the grand old hymn, "How church on earth and never was; it id out by ttidr rsspectiva diiirdies
uring tha Assodationial yaar and
ing been away for the past two weeks Firm a Foundation," made the scene IS in heaven, and our relation to it ia report
aama iin thair ohmoh latthat
of
a
child
to
ita
mother;
all
attending the Holston and the Nola- all the more impreesive.
, W. Christians are children of the church, tera, aotha
tliat
tha amoante can ba tabchucky Associations, Rev. S. E. Jones
ulatM
in
tiia
fagrtha Aawda*
has been supplying. Morning sub- —Dear Bro. Folk:—I was in hopes therefore while there ara a number of tional Olarks.minatsa
Tha
paatorMNHi-atjsct, Mark xUi. 84 38; good congrega- Lhat I would see you at Monteagle them here, they are as sheep without tand to tha fifth a t r n f y f j U m ^ ^ or.
a committaa of tham in aidi Aaaodaast week. I preached there lait Sun- a shepherd.
tion ; no service at night
tion can ba aimointad for that speday
and
lectured
Monday
night.
I
Tiie
Baptists
organized
dn
August
Second—Pastor Jeffries preached
cific
Thia wonld rrimpliiy oor
at. both hours. Morning subject, greatly enjoyed my work there and' 6th with a membership of 17. Tha workwork.
very
much
without any aaam"Chaiactar in Religion;" evening, ha trip generally. It ia a grand meeting continue over a week; six : radical duinge^ as it mmld ba
place. Dr. Gray is off on vacation. united by letter and fiva by experi"Man'a Waaknsssss."
ao advanoa Majp in tlia diraotiop
Cantannial—Pastor Snow prsached Dr. Hale is helping Dr. 3. K. Pace inence. Our pastor, though not a D.D., Byaia
alraady tndinff.
a
meeting
in
Hississippi.
The
oatan able preacher. Hia praadiiag
at both hoon; crowdad honsa at tha
3,0. Axm.
nif^taarvica; largest Siind«y-iohool ook for Howard CoUs^ was navar fraa from Arminianism or Oalvin- ShalbyTiUa,1teii.
r - J;- •
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medium of communication in n^odem
Europe. In every case the dialects
of the various sections came to the
front—some of which are now the
MISSION DIRECTORY.
richest languages the world ever saw.
flTATB 11I88IOMII.
To my thought, if ever intellectual
BBT. A. J.
activity begins in this land it must
AUoomm^^
iddraaMd tofelmat Nubrine. ^niL
begin largely through oral communication
and be developed by a phonstic
rOBKION MIBSIOIfB
literature.
The sooner the missionBIT. B. J. WtuJUORAM, D.D.. Comtyondliv
BMntmrr. Klobmond. Va.
aries'setabout ils introduction the batB a r . J . H . SHOW, K o o x v l U e . l e D D .
Vlc» Pmident of the ForelKn Boaijl tot ter it will be for the people. Only
T«uiMMe.towhoni aU inqulrie* for Infor- the dialects have life, and out of them
mation maT be addreeaed
must come future China. A very litHOMK 1II88IONB.
Bar. I. T. Ticmwob. D.D.. CorrMpondtng Bec-tle encouragement from the missionBa?!*^' O. JoKWi. ChatUnnopo. Tenn.. Vice- aries in tbe various parts of the EmPraaident of the Rome Board for TennoMee, pire would give phonetic writing a
to wbomall Information or inqulrirf about
start omong the people, and when
work In toe State mar be addretMd.
once started it would rapidly propaMINISTSBIAL BDCCATION.
randi for rouiw miautera to tbe 8. W. B. Dn-gate iUelf. With what results let
Tanltr ebould beaent to O. M. Bavaire. D.P- European languages speak.
Jaekaon« Tenn.
for Touna minltten at Carton and Newman
Oonein, to J. T. Hendorsoo, Meaar Creek. THE OBIOIN OF MT PHONETIC STSTEM.
Tenn.
" la the autumn of 1852, eight or
BUNDAY-SCHOOL8 AND COLPORTAGE.
BBT W. Y. QrisewnrnBT. Corrc»pondlnc Sec nine months after my arrival at
retary, ChattoDooen. Tenn.
Shanghai, Rev. Dr. Taylor, of the
Southern Methodist Chuch, presented
Woauat KleidoaatT Dnloa.
a well prepared paper to tbe " MonthOBimAL ooMMiTTaa roa TaNMaaaa:
Hra. a. A. Lofton. i*res:dent. t07 Soutb 3um ly Missionary Conference," containnser Street.
Mra. J. T. Pari*. Corr»»poBdIna Seereury and ing, as be supposed, all the sounds of
Treaaorcr. lU N. Spruce Street, NaabTllle. the Shanghai dialect, written out in
Tenn.
Roman letters, aided by diacritical
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marks. The Conference highly appreciated Dr. Taylor's labors, but
realizing the impossibility of expressing correctly all the various sounds
of the dialect by means of our alphabet, and seeing its utter want obadapUtion to the Chinese pen and habits
of writing, proceeded, after a lengthy
discussion of the subject, to appoint
a committee of the older missionaries
to prepare a system of symbols adapted to the nature of the case. The
committee consisted of Revs. Messrs.
Taylor, Syle, Yatee, Wright and
Wardner. They held their sittings in
the vestry of the Episcopal Church,
near my residence, then within the
walls of the native city.

III.
BEOtmtlKO WOBK COKTISCED.
Daring the &fat wiat»r Mr. C. spsnt
modi of hiB IsiBore tim« inrentiatiog
• phonetic system for writiog the
Shugfaai dM!ect,the history of which
is sabjotoed in his own words as published in the Chinete Recorder of
Much, 1S88
A 5TSTI* or r a o x m c stubols fob
WHmSG THE OUUCTS OP CHISA.
The iaooming of the thoosandB of
Ideas connected with Christisaty and
the western world will necessitate, it
Being at that time a " new comer "
seems to me, the adoption of a phonetic system of writing the dialects of and anxious to learn all I could about
China. The huge ideo graphic char- the sounds of the strange dialect, 1
actetB of the teen li have reached the obtained permission to attend the
limit of their capacity, and are sink- meetings of the committee and listen
ing under the borden with which they to the discussions. I was preeent on
are freighted. Through the course eveiy occasion^and derived great beneof ages they have become bo numerous fit therefrom. They spent several
and complicated in form and sense as sessions, in settling the number and
to place their acquisition hopelessly nature of tbe sounds to be representbejond the reach of the common peo- ed by the new alphabet, some of
ple—eeven-tenths of them being now which puzzled even these " older miS'
wholly unable to read intelligibly. sionaries," the oldest of whom did not
Not only so, but eveiy addition which exceed seven years. Having adopted
foreign intercourse may introduce a basis of procedure, they agreed that
will tend to increase the difficulty, and each of them should make out a sysconaequently to diminish the propor- tem of signs according to the protion of scholars. But new objects, new gramme, and meet again at the call
relations, and newideas must continue of the Chairman to dedde upon the
to fOTce themBelrea upon the atten- one to be presented to the Conference.
tion of the people from every direcOne day, during this 'interval, the
tion, demanding both verbal and writ- Bev. Mr. Pearcy, being at my house
ten expreasion in some way.
The and conversing with me on the sotuids
common charactera being already of the dialect, remarked that," accordcomplete and crystalizsd around the ing to the statement of Dr. Marshthought of tbe past, and therefore man, of India, Chinese words consiBtunable to meet the requirements of ed of initial and final part, which
the 8ge,mast inevitably be superseded might be written with two symbols,
by the living dialecU of the land, as illutrating the idea by certain strokes
waa the eaae In Europe. Chinese hie- of\iB pencil. This first drew my at
roi^yidiies, like their Egyptian pre- tention to thia point, and I soon found
deosaaof*, are doomed to the tomb Dr. MatBhman to be correct. Then,
and to tlia aotiqnaiT.
for my own aatisfaction alone, I beAlready China's ponderooa worka
on military tactics, medidne, religion,
philosophy and astronomy are obso
lete, while her other heathen productiooa—tha Confucian daaBics not eX'
captad—an hastening to that bourne
whence hieraglyphiea never letom
NaitlMr Oraak nor lAtin became the

gan tiying to invent a seriea of
signs for writing the dialect on the
initial and final basis, but without
any satisfactoiy result. Quiteanumb«r of seemingly good b^fhminga
broke down before reaching the middle of Dr. Tkylor'a list of sounds,
wUch parlaxad n u not • little. One
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day while thus engaged, my eye accidentally falling upon the Chinese
character for door the thought occurred that its form might serve as
a base of procedure. Turning the
backs of its two parts together, I first
made a number of initial eigns on the
left perpendicular, then a number of
final signs on the right perpendicular.
This beginning, crude as it was,
proved to be a start in t l ^ right
direction, ond much encouraged me,
though the work still seemed beset
with difficulties. But, proceeding on
in this way, tbe thought finally occurred to me that one perpendicular
btroke would serve for separatiag the
initial and final parts better than two,
by making tbe characters much more
.simple and compact, which proved
correct."
AVomnii ot Jnpaii.
Women in Japan have a great many
more privilege than women of more
Eastern countriea. They frequently
go into public places, and men and
women freely mingle together in public worship, even while bathing, of
which they are most fond. The adage
attributed to John Wesley, " Cleanliness is next to Godliness," obtains in
Japan more than any country in the
world; cleanliness is Oodliness with
them. There are many women in Japan who live in strict seclusion in the
homes of their husbands, and little is
known of them. -But the reason of
their seclusion is, the husband cannot
trust the virtue of his wife. For the
Japanese gentleman, notwithstanding
his high notions of honor, often chooses
his vrife from the inmatee of houses
of ill fame. Still the people often
come together in large assemblies,
and this fact gives the missionary an
opportunity of preaching the gospel
to these people. They, not being exclusive,can toeasilyapproacbed upon
the subject of religion.
The house keeping of Japanese
women is planned on vary simple
lines. Ordinarily they use few articles df food, and these plainly cooked;
when any number of guests are invited to dine, the entire meal is sent
in from a restaurant, with servants to
serve it. Each person has a small
table to himself, upon which are
placed the different courses, for they
never eat but one thing at a time.
The beds are simply thick wadded
comfortables spread upon the floor,
with one or more of the same kind
for covering; their pillows are wooden or china blocks, slightly curved at
the top; into this block they lay their
necks so as not to disturb their elaborate coiffures; in thia manner they
manage to keep the hair looking very
well for several days, usually a week
or more.
Within the past few years, since
Japan has been overrun with Europe
ans, these "dark-skinned, almond
eyed musmeca " have caught the Berlin wool fever, and the atreets are full
of women and girls buaily at work
conBtructing monstrositiea of wool,
joining red, blue and yellow in a way
that sets one's teeth on edge. In some
of the larger citiea there are classes
where all the knitting and crochet
atitcbea are taught I t la to be hoped
that the natuial good taste of tbe
Japanese will reassert itaelf soon; that
they will learn to use the same aoft,
delicate ahadaa in their fanc^ work aa
t h s j do in their weaving and dreasiog.
—Selected.
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Mission collections for the month
of July, 1891:
AH80CIATI0H.

Homo. Por'gn State."

BPfih Ulvor.
1 2
Dartlon oh
Ilouluh
• 1U
IlarrlM eh
K7
MtPelItt ch.
1 :iv
Cbtn* Orovc ch
14» 14
V
Alamo B. S
Illff Kmory.
2 rtl
ItiK Kmory eh
70
SuKttrUrovci-h
aiii
IIIK llutchln
7 40
Ulplny ch
1 2f> ' 1 'i 2 lid
Autlitch ch
70 1 411
70
Smyrna ch
Ml
Wuodlitnil ch
•J w n
Duumurk ch
01) a no
a is
ZIon ch
(«)
Ilrtiwnsvlllii ch
H H7 H Hfi ' ii II)
Mi'mphlH Tontrttl ch
II
4M
MemphliO. W M 8 4 M 2-1
4 M p irj
llrlKhUm ch.
.11
Mli
(W
ChiirlfHtoii ch
1 00 fi 70
illukorjr Vulloy ch
4 -Jf.
llcnnliiK ch
O) '•.•'«) 4 no
Mr* U C. Mrown
4 M) » M) 9 00
Kllni ch
1 <l"li 1 00 2 00
LllMTty ch
- w 4 4 .S
i;
Ml I.ehanon rh
1 lUj » uii
(htkCrnvnrh
Miimpbln Kowito ch
4 10 1(1 X'l
Sidcm ch
' 4 (»l A u: N im
Stauliin ch
KS 1 7tl
Nil
WlllHllllWII c»i
1 (JU
Mm S. W 1'riiKii
Coiitrttl
90 00
lluinlKiMi ch.
1 (ft
(Uk lin>v<' » S,
1
l»
1 tl) 1 »
Mllun S S
A III
Trczi'vunl ch
20 00
1
Mllun ch
h
Trenton I.. M S
flo II1 T20
rtt'
JackHon II Avech
7 N)
llimiholdt ch
ft 11)
Hniuhol'lt I. M C
f.
liltiMinah
H <111
tllhHonS 8
(illmoDlIaD MIrhIuh
ft no
Kliliwl ch
•s<
K diMl ll< n MI«»lon
10 W
Ci-nler cl'
' ' MO 4 00
Crnler Hen Mission
.1 00 1 HI
.litckHon Ml ch
S 7S
SprInK Creek ch
1
••
SprInK Creek S 8
4 :v.
ix)
SprInK Oreek Hen M
3 Wl
.Sitlem ch .
1 75
j'
7
S
2 110
Snietr. Hen Mission
Hickory Orove ch ..
4 00
Hickory Grove 11 M.
1 00
HiiiM!well ch .
»
Friendslilpch
1 V,
1
T
.
O
s
r
>
Popular (irore oh ..
»»,
1 00 1 42
Ileech OroToch
Hoecb (irovc Hen. M
KA
1 »l
SprlHR Hill ch
Trenion ch
»4 00
' IH !»
Trenton t- M 8
1 on i to
Trenton Hen Mission
1 (f> 1 W)
Trerevint Hen M .
Chllhowle.
HI
Ml. Olive S 8
" '» an
.......
Ut. I.rf.-banon cb
1M
New Hnpowell cb ..
.ii
IK
iNland Home B. S. ... • 17
Concord.
or.
4 70
Noshvllln Central s s
NuHht-llle ;th 8.B
2 -N
10 III
M K Jordan
IA 00
Murfrocalmro ch ..
4 (ill A 00
NashvllleCen. I. M 8
lit 00
Salem ch
.1 M 3 Ni'"'7 II)
New Hoih) ch
a (H
Una Mission
Maker's Orove ch. . •"j is u W
20
II)
Palestine ch
" H OP
Najih»lllo-thW. M. 8.
ft'oci
" i (in 1
Franklin ch
—Program for monthly missionary
meeting for September, 1894. Subject, Brszil.
I. Prayer and praisa service.
2 Encouragement Thara ia now
a line of Baptist mission atationa of
some sixteen degrees from San Paulo
in the South to Pemambuco in the
North.
8. Map study of Brazil, locating
stations and missionariea.
4. Scripture—Gal. i. 1-12; Rev.zxii.
16 21.
6. Hymn V God Moves in a Myaterious Way."
6. Paper — T h e present political
status of Brazil and ita influence on
missions.
7. Facts about Brazil—It is aa large
as the United States, not including
Alaska, and occupiae nearly half of
all South America. The people are
divided religioualy into three classee:
thoee who have caat off the Roman
Catholic faith and become skeptics,
those who are beginning to learn a
better way, and thoae who atill blindly follow the church.
8. Selected music.
9. Leaflet—"Brazil aa a MiBsion
Field," by Dr. B. D. Gray.
10. Qaeetion, What ia Braz Ts greateat needt
I I . Busineaa. Collection.
12. Oloaing thought "Live itaore
with Ohriat, catch more of hie Spirit,
for the apirit ot Christ is the apirit of
mfanlons, and the nearer we gat to
him the mot* Intenaaly iniaaionary
we murt beoome."—Heniy Maitjii.
18. DozolQgy.

viewa are eorreet it makaa no difference whether I beliava them or not,
KT Brv. A. B. UABANIBS.
my eternal destiny waa decreed befor»
tbe world was and my belief cannot
I visited the churches in the lower
change
i t If God muat regenerate
end of Montgomery County, Tennesma
before
I can repent or hava faith,
Hickory Grove, Gross Creek and
who
but
God
ia to blame if I nav«r do
Blooming Grove—and then to Big
either
T
God
calls
on " aU men everyBook, in Stewart County, where I
where
to
repent."
The
apoatlea "went
found a large membership scattered
out
and
preached
that
men should
over many miles. Here I enrolled a
repent."
The
Saviour
aaya,
" Except
large list of subscribers to our paper.
ye
repent
ye
shall
perish."
"
H e that
A
PlHii
of
Union.
At Tobacco Port I crossed the Cumbelieveth
not
shall
be
damned."
berland river, and between that and
Bro. Folk: —I expect you are partThese commands are all In the
Tennessee river, visited Nevil's Creek,
ly to blame by some&f the partim who present, to be complied with, and
Crockett's Cref>k and Rushing's Creek
were to anxious for a union of Camp- there is not the alighteet Intimation
ehurcbei, enrolling a good list of sub
bellites and Baptists, because ycu that men must sit still and wait till
scribera at each church. 1 then rethrew your hot shot and shells so God sends the irresistible force and
traced my steps and crossed the line
fast and thick into their plans and regenerates them. Shall we conclude
into Kentucky, among mv old friends
specifications until you riddled them that the Saviour and Apoatlea were
From
The
Indian
Territory.
in Trigg County, and am now at the
into fragments; and the parties so in- mistaken, or that Dr. Lofton waal
meeting of the
Haviug been engaged during the terested r<rtired from the field, confus- What would we think of a parent that
year in evnngelifttic work in "Texas ed, chagrined, and no doubt felt that would tie a child to the bedpoet and
UTTLB BIVEB (KT ) ASSOCIATION,
which conveuetl at Libwrty Point snd the Indian Territory, it Heems as they had a " Waterloo defeat" And command him to bring a bucket of
church, three miles below Cadiz, Aug- if my work might be of interest to Bro. Folk was tbe victor and be could water, and thresh him for not obeyformer friends.
defiantly wave tbe old banner cf truth ing? And yet Dr. Lofton vhrtually
uat Hlb.
My first visits were in the city of with the ioBcription thereon, "Oae telle us God doee just thia kind of
Dr. S. H. Ford of St. Louis, Mo.,
by request, preached tlie introduc- Dallas and towns of Menquite and Lord, Oae Faith, One Baptism "
business.
tory sermon with hin old-tiuie z»al Forney. Here 1 met Dr. Buckner at
I promised to give a plan for a
Bro. Oakley is sorry to see Bro.
and force, though he in iu his 77th bin Orphans' Homo of about .'KX) union of tbe two denominations to Lofton's critics charging him with
year. This shows that be is not yet homelesfl children. He was born in which no Baptist should object. Now, being a hyper Calvinist, a Hardshell,
ready to lie laid on the shelf, and also Monroe County, East Tennessee, in Bro. Folk, you need not be arranging etc, in the face of Bro. Lofton's reproves what a man can do who will 18;J3, the same year of my birth. He your artillery for oction, for I dare you pudiation of these doctrine*. Well,
continue to study aud improvo bis has been tbe means of building a to shoot as much as a bird shot. So, 1 am aorry the chargea are so neoeatime. He will renew his strength Home at the Orphans' Home Station ierei8theplao,bri«rfly: Let the Camp sary and truthful; but if Bro. Lofton
on the Texas & Pacific Railroad, six bellites come to the Baptist Church doee not like to meet such chargea he
even in old age.
That veteran ssint, R«v. A. W. miles south of Dallas, perhaps worth ust like all other poor sinnera that ought to quit using language that
Meacham, was again chosen Moder- rom $75,000 to $100,000 He has do- lave been "saved by grace" and make anybody, except Bro. O. and probably
ator, and Rev. A. U . Silla Clerk. nated largely of his own means, be- a Batisfactory statement of their "re- Dr. Lofton would understand aa
They have some thirty-eight churches sides the great liberality of Texaos pentance toward God and faith in our teaching these doctrines.
Lord Jesus Christ." And let them
and over 3,600 members in this body, at large.
A. Campbell and hia followera re*
scattered over Caldwell, Lyou, Trigg
At MeFquite I bad the pleasure of renounce the dogma of baptismal re pudiate baptismal remission of dns;
and a part of Christian County. renewing the acquaintance of a for- generation and other errors of the yet their language ia such that no
Here 1 met Rev. I. M. Wise, once mer school boy, Hon. Robert Snead Campbellite Church, and eay that 6th«r meaning is possible.
pastor in Covington, Tennessee, now KimbrouKh, son of Bro. Jacob Kim- they want to obey Chirst in the ordiSo, if Bro. Loftcn is not a hyperof Princto'n, Kentucky, and much in- brough of Monroe. He has been ance of baptism, and afterwards to be Calvinist or a Hardshell, he oughtlo
tereste<l in a Baptist High School honored as county representative of received into full fellowship, and to repudiate it and then quit teaching
they have in prosppct at Stiirgis is Dallas County and senator of the work faithfully in our Master's vine tbe doctrine; or if he does not mean
Union County, Kentucky. A l s o West Dallas Senatorial District, and yard until they shall be called hence. to teach these doctrinea, he ought to
Father Richie, a noble old soul of is the superintendent ot the Mef quite
Now, Bro. Folk, aa you are a good uae the same language other people
Princeton. The second day Enoch Baptist Sunday school. He has a writer, issue a proclamation and invite would use to express the same idea.
Windes, now of Madisonville, Ky., fine farm and three cotton gins worth all the Campbellites to come by scores
"Whosoever will let him come,"
made his appearance.
about $20000.
or otherwise, according to the above not by works, but by grace tiirough
From Dallas I went to Northwest spedfications, and they will be re- faith. The Spirit ia ready to help but
Evidently the biggest preacher in
that body is T. N. Compton, pastor Texas, where I met Rev. A. J. R. Col- ceived by the Baptists with outstretch- not to /orcfl any man to be saved.
J . W. Cbamdlu.
at Cadiz. He measures six feet and tharp, who is pastor of two good ed arms. And if they accept the oiler
Red Oak, I. T.
one half in his stockings and weighs town churches—Marysville and Span- and should come so rapidly aa to overwork our dear pastors in administer200 pounds—broad shouldered and ish Fort—and has a good farm.
Sermon Notea which
well proportioned to his weight and
Theuca I visited the Indian Terri ing the ordinance of baptism, you must we—Spurgeon'a
offered aa premiuma a few montha
height. He haa taken a full course tory, where 1 found Bro. John Marr, don your "baptismal robe" and as- ago proved ao popular that w» hare
at Bethel College and expecUto take (prmerly of Mt. Vernon, Monroe sist in completing the job. What ordered another large lot and offer
them again aa follows: F w threa
a full course at the Seminary. If be County, Tenn, and a member of have you to say nowf
new Bubacribera and tiia monay, f 8 00,
WM. SBITH.
continues to grow in mind and grace Bethlehem Church and Sweetwatei'
[We are willing to such a union, if we will give a oomplat«a»t o f 8 p u ^
as he has in body, what a big preach Association. He with his sons are
geon'a Sermon Note*, 4 vola, doth
er he will make! I also met with doing well. He is clerk of the Ryan the Campbellitea are.—En ]
bound, price, Sl.OO. Send in your
another big preacher here, C. E. Per Baptist Church, on the Rock Island
orders aoon.
_
Snvage-Liofton.
ryman—a jolly good brother, too.
Railroad.
—District AsaodaUona to be attendBro. Oakley saya Bro. Lofton haa
The Northwestern countita of Tex
Rev. J .
Warder, State Mission
ed
by A. J.Holt, Saontaiy:
Secretary, was also present from as and the Indian Territory are beau- the word of GM on hia aide In the oon- Aug. 28-Baulah.
Louisville, and Brother Cox of Owens tiful lands and rich planes. Here at troveray. Maybe he has, but I fail to Aug. SlVWaatmn District
Sept l-Unlty.
boro, manager of the funds for super Ryan I found Bro. Montgomery, son see it. If Bro. Savage has not wiped
Sept 6—Mamphia.
up
the
earth
with
him,
I
am
badly
anuated preachers. The usual re- of Dr. W. A. Montgomery, in good
Sept 8—Beach River.
mistaken.
He
haa
scalped
him
aa
business
and
a
worthy
member
of
pqfts and discussions were had on
Sept 13-Salam.
completly as ever a " Savage " scalped
the various objects which the body is the Baptist Church.
Sept aO-Unkm. ^ ,
Sept 22—Indiaa Onak.
pledged to help. The discussion on
At Montague is Bro. Spencer New any man. If Bro. L. does preach
education was especially animated, man, church clerk and deacon in the " Whosoever will let him come," it Oct 4-Ocoee or SeTiar.
Oct 17—State OooTantion.
forcible and encouraging. One Baptist Church there, and is a worthy only shows his inconsistency. If hia
very encouraging item is that so and influential member.
many young men are turning their
I visited aud preached at St. Joe,
31ii;hc!5t of aii in leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report
attention to the ministry, and nearly Spanish Fort, Marysville, Ryan, I
all, even to the married men, are T., Henrietta, Bowie, Decatur, Sun
going to college and the Seminary to Mt and Montague.
better prepare for their work.
We have a fine $30,000 stone colI like theae annual gatherings of lege building at Draalur. But my
the Baptist saints. It has a health work after visiting tbe Southern Bapful Influence on tbe denomination. tist Convention at Dallsa has been in
I t unifiM, interests and attaches ns Esat T e x w h e r e I am now holding
not only to each other, but to the meetingN. 1 have just oTgoniznl a
good old doctrines we have heard church at Asia, on the Short Line.
preached from our iBfani^' Itcheera Many of the towns have no churabea,
t'
ua to aing tba aama old aonga and and weak onaa wheia t h e n are any.
Our Field Glasfl.

unite in prayer to our common Father. It cheers the old in view of the
future interests of Zion to see so
many strong young saints coming on
to take their places as they go down
the steeps of time.
As the Jews were strengthened,
united and encouraged by their annual gatherings at Jerusalem, so are we
cheered and encouraged by the coming together of our Baptist saints in
our Associational Zion.
As they slayed many lambs on such
occasions, so do we, with hecatombs
of chickens in addition, as was the
capo at this Liberty Point, where the
brethren gave us a bountiful supply
each day.

There is much wickedness and indifference at these towns, but many
good members and kind hearta who
are willing to help.
I hope you are succeeding well
with " our paper;" also that Bro. Holt
is coming out gloriously in our mission work, which may the Lord proaper,
G. H. Colthabp.
Corrigan, Texas.

ABSOU/TECr
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leave out the Board of Ministerial injured. We repeat the statement cure a representative. In tho Stato
Education, which is put down as which we made of the receipts and Convention, it is only 85, which is
one of the regular Boards, we can- expenses of the Boards in our first merely a nominal sum. T h i s difference in ilio sum required almost
Nashville. Tenn., Aug. 23,1894 not for the life of ns see. Bro. reply to Bro. Grime, taken from
amounts
to a diflerenco in principle.
the
minutes
of
the
Convention:
Grime says that he leaves out the
(2).
Suppose,
however, tho SouthBoard of Ministerial Education
m
O
)
EDQAB B. FOLK,
•
Editor. "for reasons that he thinks are leern
Bai)tiHt
Convention
a n d tho
g
c
D
H. B. FOLK, - - Botinets Manucer. gitimate." We do not mean to be
n
State
Convention
do
not
agre»>
with
2.2.
I oo
s
Bro. Cirime and ourself as to the
discourteons to him, or to do him
str i i
a§
basis of representation, and refuse
BO
any
injustice,
but
after
much
A..B. C«AiiiM,J General Agent.
Er»
IS
to change from a financial to a
ss
thought upon the matter the only
S
numerical one. W h a t are wo going
11
a
reason possible which wo can conO m C E — C u m . PrM. Pub. Bousa.
to
do about it? Are we g.iing to
gi
ceive for his leaving out the Board
•UBSORIMOA r s u AHHDM. W ADTAHCB:
kick
out of the trac«-s, uiid refuse to
SlnfleOopy
W 00 of Ministerial Edncation and putIB oinbi of ten or more
I 7»
have anything to do with these
Mlntateri
I BO ting in the Orphanage Board is
Conventions,
because they won't go
simply from the fact that the
PLEASE NOTICE.
our
way?
Is
it not a fundamental
Board of Ministerial Education
Baptist
principle
that the majority
1. All lubaortbers >r« Dreaumcd to be pcrmk repoiteil $1,335.90 of receipts and
DBDt until we recetva notice to tbe contrary.
must
rule?
Shall
we n(»t give our
S. Tbe label on your paper will toll you wbeu no vxiwuscs, while the Orpbniiage
BR?
your aubaerlptlOD expires. Nollce that, aotl
I'lethrcn, who think diflerently from
when your time is out iiend on your renewal Board, which be Lad to turn back
ir XX
- J'
M • i>
without waltlnR to hear from us.
us, credit for the same honesty of
T2
from
page
S2
to
page
1-1
to
find,
A If you wish a ebanfce of post-office address,
J -T" 3
always Rive the povt-offlcc from which, as well
purpose
and strength of conviction
as the post-office to which, you wish the change reported §3,51-1.79 of receipts and
D*J. •
made. Always give In full, and plainly written,
m
wliicli
wc
claim for ourselves, and
every name and post-offlce you write about.
.*l,3')SS2 of expenses, and conseVT
4. Make all checks, money orders, etc.. payp
3
E
if
they
won't
go our way, shall we
quently it was more favorable to
able to the BAPTIST AWD BICPLICTOII.
X c.
b. Address all letters on business andall cornot
go
their
way
? For our part, Wf
respondence. together with all m o n w Intended bis side to take the Board of tbe
for the paper, to the BAPTI»T ABD RarutcroH,
niacle up our mind long ago that if
NashTlIle. Tenn. Address only personal com- Orphans' Home than the Board
ifBonteatlons to the editor* IndlTldually.
our
brethren would not go with us,
of
Education
in.
his
calcnlation.
A We can send receipts If desired. The label
on your paper will servo as a receipt, however.
we
would
go with them.
If Uiat Is not changed In two weeks after your Let it be remembered, however,
inbscrlptlon haa been sent, drop us a card
that the amount reported as re•bout It.
I. In sjteaking of the ('ouimitt«'e
say
7. Advertising rates liberal, and will be furceipts for the Orphans' Home was
nished OB applleatloD
on
Co-operation, Bro. Grime says
fR8
all on the building fund, which it
that he " thinks it unfortunate to
B
BOARDS-REPLY
TO BRO
was the special business of Bro,
have our work so complicated as to
GRJME.
s'
Thompson, the agent (mark you,
need the iidditional cxjiense of a
We shall be as brief as possible he is not even called secretary),
committee
to explain it," and the
It will lio tiocii that wo have not
in onr reply to the article of Bro. to look after. But in addition to
second
rcforuiation
which he wants
I included in tliis caloulntion the ri-Orime on tbe subject of Boards on this amount there was, according
is
to
have
that
committee
abolished.
jcoipts and cxi)CiiHes of the Orphans'
page two of this issue. Let it be to the statement of A. J . Wheeler,
Home.
Tlie Tre!i.«iirer of the Con- We supp(»so that Bro. f J rime does
remembered, though, that it takes Treasurer of the Home, $1,708.52
vention did not do .«o, and as wo not know that this committee on
more space to refute an error than collected for the support of the
said, we do not HiipiKW that any co-o|icration gives its time and
to state i t For convenience, wo children in the Home which is not
l>ody else iiut Hro. (iriine would thought and labor to the work of
number onr points.
recorded in the minutes, but which
without
think of doin;; so. Nor have we in- the Convention cntirdy
• 1. Bro. Grime says that the four should be included in the receipts,
charr/c.
The
only
expense
at all
cluded tho ealarie.>< of tlie oolportorH,
Boards of the State-Convention to if you are going to take the Orliotli paid and unpaid, of the .Sun- attached to the committee is for stawhich he refers are the Orphanage, phans' Home into calcnlation in
day-school and Colpurtaf;e Koard, tionery and jiostiige and the printMinisterial Belief, Sunday-school coufidering the expense of carrynor the salaries, paid and unpaid, ing of circulars sent out by it. Tlie.se
and Colportage and State Mission ing on the missionary work of the
of the nii.xsionarics of tho Stale Mis- items are all comparatively sinull,
Boards. By reference to page 3 Convention—which, however, we
sion Bojird. l.et us repeat what we and if the work of the cominittco
of the State Convention Minutes suppose no one but Bro. Grime
said in our former article, that to should cea.«e now, it has already far
for 1893 it will be seen that the would ever think of doing.
the receipts might be added the more than jjaid for such expenses.
Boards of the Convention are
2. In calculating the expenses amounts contributed by Tennessee The truth is that this committee on
given aa follows: State Missions, of the Sunday-school and Colportto H o m e and Foreign Missions, both co-operation, who.se purpo.se it is to
Snnday>8chool and Colportaf;e, age Board he puts down the salof which are under the direction of bring nil of the churclies in the State
Ministerial Education and Minis- aries of the colporlera of that
our State Mission Board, and cost into co-operation with our missionterial Belief.
The Board of Board, and not only counts tbe
the Home and Foreign Boards noth- nry work, is one of tho litst instituCharoh Extension is put down salaries of the colporters which
ing in the way of expense, as fol- tions wc have in tho State, and >vo
abo, but as that bad neither re- have been actually paid them, but
believe that it will work a revolulows:
ceipts nor expenses, it need not be counts also the salaries due them,
tion in Tennc.'«Bee as a similar com.1 M4» IT
counted. By reference also to the as well as that due and unpaid to Home
Foreign
.. fl,WO 47 mittee did in Virginia—and that
report of the Treasurer pf tbe StAte the Secretary. H e liad just as
Total
111,743 M without any charges, Bro. Grime.
Oonvention in the minutes of the well have put down the salaries of making a total of all mission money We are a mcmlwr of that committco
Convention for 1893, pages 61 to all of the missionaries of the State raised in the State of 823,9:54,22, at and know whereof we speak.
82, it will be foand that the follow- Mission Board, paid and unpaid, an expense of $3,193.00.
5. The third reformation which
ing are given as the font Boards of and we wonder that he did not
3. Bro.Grime comcsout, however,
Bro. Grime wishes is the dissolution
the Convention: Ministerial Be* think of doing so. If he had done not simply as an objector, but in
of the Sunday-school and Colportage
lief, Mmisterial Edncation, Bon- that it would have made the ex- the role of reformer. Tho first reBoard. This is not a new question.
day-school and Colportage, and penses equal the receipts, which it form which he wants made is to
A year ago it was diBcn8Bcd|)roand
State Missions. Home and For- seems was the thing that he was have tho basis of representation in
con at considerable length in our
eign Missions are included in the hunting after. We do not mean tho State Convention changcd from
columns. At the meeting of tho
report, bat they are not, of coarse. to be hard on Bro. Grime. We a financial to a numerical one. Wo
Convention in .Jackson, it consumed
Boards of the State Convention. only wish to show him and the arc on rccord as favoring a nunieVia whole morning, and after everyThe Orphans' Home, while it is people the ridiculousness of his cal basis of representation in the
thing had been said on both sides of
ander the patronage of the Con- position. No one but a man in very Southern Baptist Convention, and
tho question, the Convention voted
vention, is at the same time a sep- desperate straits to carry his point should 1)0 glad to see it adopted
by a large inajofity to continue it.
arate institution from the regular would ever have resorted to sack both in tho Southern Baptist ConBro. Grime was not present at tho
missionary work of the Conven- methods. H e ought to be ashamed vention and in tho Stato ConvenConvention, but we presume would
tion. I t stands upon iti own m e ^ of himselt _ We oonfen that we, tion. But wo wish to say two
have voted against its continuance.
ifaiT If, however, Bro. G r i m e as a friendi'feel ashamed oC ,him, things: (1), Thoro is a dificrence
Bro. S. C. llearn, who led the fight
wishes to make a 6ght against the and we hopethat he will come to lietween tho basis of representation
against tho Boartl, yielded very
Orphanif Home, we are ready to himself soon and acknowledge hie in tho Southern Baptist Convention
gracefully to tho will of the majorimeet him. B a t why in the world error, and express his ahameforit, and in tho Sttito Convention, oven
ty. IK Bro. Grime unwilling to do
he should p a t in the Board of the and iMg pardon of those to whom though both are financial. In the
the same? Does lie make the deOrphans' Home as one of the reg- hehaa done saoh injustice, as well Southern Baptist Convention, it re'
mand that tho whole Convention
ular Board* of the Convention and as of tbe Lord whose cause he has quires tho payment of 1250 to semast agree with him, or he will re
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fuse to work with it at all? If,
7. Bro. Grime says that, for one, said that way, but, at tho same time, read the story of the pimled Dutchhowever, ho wishes to reopen tho ho is tired collecting money to pay we have said it kindly.
manf It w o ^ be appropriate just
(|uestion of continuing tho Board, tho Secretaries of our Home and
here. The absardity of this explanaP E B S O M A L JU(D F B A C T I C A L .
tion, however, is seen ftOm the comlet him do so at the meeting of tho Foreign Mission Boards 82,500 per
Convention in Nashville next Octo- annum. Very well, let him stop —Our long editorial on Boards has ment upon one clause of the tenth
ber.
then. He need not do so any crowded out other editorials, among verse. " Coming up out of tiie wqler.
(i. The next reformation which more, if he does not want to. There them the accounta of the Cumber- Walking to the maig^ of the river."
Bro. Grime proposes is a reduction are plenty of others who IMJUOVO land and Nolaehacky Afsociatlons. In thefifUi veise," m the river " meant
"kneeling or standing on the margin
of tho salaries of tlie Secretaries. He that these men earn ovory dollar of Them will appear next week.
of
it," while in the tenth veise, "comsays that ho is not disposed to in.ike their salary, who are willing to col- —In a recent notice in the BAPTIST ing up out of the water" (that is, of
much fight on the amount which lect money for them and their AND BEPLBOTOS of a book called "A course, after he bad gone down into
tho Secretaries of our State Board.s Wfirk. Would Bro. (irimo object to Mexican Ranch," written by Mrs. the river) meant simply "walking to
Janie Fritchard Duggan, and pubare receiving, but he thinks that a taking the reports of his churches
lished by the American Baptist Pub. the margin." If he was only standman who laboin in the Master's serv- from the minutes of the Association Society, it was stated that tbe price ing on the margin when he was "in
ice is entitled to a living forliiniself and telling ns how much these Sec- of the book was S1.G0. Tbe publish- the river," how could he walk to the
and family and no more; but almost retaries and their Boanls would lose ed price is SI 25. We may add that margin when he came up out of it!
immediately a<ids that the amounts when he sto])|>ed collecting money we have just read the book, and It is astonishing to what aheordities
found it not only exceedingly inter- people will be driven when they tiy
rcqiiisito to a living, of couix', vary for thr-m?
to explain away the truth, and yet
according to circunistanrcs—which
s. r.ro. (;riiue iu^ks: " Will Bro. esting, but full of information with this is the kind of teaching which is
is true, and he might have adtled, Folk dare say that it takes 82,500 regard to missionary life in Mexico. being published by the M. E Ohuroh,
acconling to persons.
It is, as a for a living after all these inciden- If you have not read it, be sure to do South, and which is snpposed to be
rule, mon; ex|»ensive living iii a < ity tals have been paid?" For bare so. The BAPTIST AND BEFLKCTOB will taughtinthonsandsofSunday-schools
furnish it to you at the publisher's
all over our Southland.
than it is in the (Hnintry. Hesid<'s living, no. Tliey could, of course, price, f 1.2G.
that, there are some jieople who live buy bread and meat for less money
—After two rscent vieits to upper
—On last week, Ceeario Santo, tbe
in Niushville on 8:>(K» a year, while than that. J5ut for living in the anarchist murderer'of President Oar- East Tennesseei and after some conothers recjuire
but they who manner in which our Secretaries not, of France, was executed after a siderable observation of East Tenneespend 8:>
' ,<HK» live better than those are expected and required to live full and fahr trial. As he went to the see Baptist affain, we wish to say,
who spend 8of»f>. But Bro. Grime by their own self-respect and to guillotine the poor wretch seemed to and say it eameetly and with emphaeis, that we believe that the hopee of
says that he "docs not know why maintain the dignity of their ofl'ice, lose all of his courage and trembled
East Tennessee Baptists for their fuit is that a pa.slor can live on a yes. Remember that bread and violently. Tbe swift execution of ture development center largely
smaller salary than a Secretary and meat, while they sustain life, are Santo is in striking coatrast with the around Carson and Newman College.
pay all his own incideiitjil expenses, not all of the living. There is slow methods which we have pursued It is to that Allege that they must
while till' Secretary has his jiaid for clothing to be bought for the fami- with such assassins in this country. look to a very great extent for the edIt was nearly a year after the death
ucation and development, along all
him." We wonder if it ever occur- ly, the children to be educated,
of Garfield Iwfore Guiteau was hangred to Bro. Grime that a pastor has books to 1)0 bought, company to be ed. It was about seven or eight the linee of onr denominational work,
no incidenfal cxpen.ses of the kind entertained and money to bo paid months after the death of Mayor Har- of the coming generation. If Carson
which the Secretary h;».s paid for for all charitable objects. Kemem- rison, of Chicago, before Frendergast and Newman College goes up, the
him? That is to say, it is not the ber also, as we have stated before, was hanged. Justice drags too slow- Baptists of East Tennessee will go
up, and abng with them, of eourse,
business of the past(»r to travel over that the Secretary of our Foreign ly in our land. She seems to walk tbe Baptista of the whole State and
the country and write letters to sev- Mission Board received 8500 more with leaden feet If it were under of the South. If Carson and Newman
eral thousand diflereiit people <lur- salary its pastor than he docs as stood not only that panishmeat would College goes down, they go down with
iiig the year, in the discharge of his Soi-retary. If you go to cutting follow upon eveiy crime, but that it it. The success of the college means
duties as pastor, while it is the duty down his siilary a.s Secretary to woold follow swiftly, there would, we success to them. The fsilare of the
believe, be far less crim».
college means failare to them so far
of the Secretaries to tlo so. It is sim- 81,(KK), you not only lose him as
ply these things which arc charged Secretary, l)Ut you will find yourself —We had a brief but very pleasant as' their own development is conl)y tho Secretaries as incidental ex- unable to get another man to act in visit to Morristown on last Sunday, cerned. This is well Olastrated by
where we had the privilege of preach- the fact stated by Prssident Henderpenses—expenses incidental to that capacity and give his whole
ing for Pastor Hale. Bro. Hale is a son at the Nolachacky Association
their work and even neces.«ary to it. time and strength to it, upon that graduate of Canon and Newman Col
the other day. He called upon ail of
Bro. Grinio says again that he does salary, who would at the same time lege and of Newton Theological Somi those in the Association who a n now
not see how it is that pa.stors " can 1)0 able to do it with efficiency and naiy, and is a man of considerable or have ever been hi any way connectlive in the same city with these success. I'erhaps Bro. Grime thinks strength. He is level-headed, studi- ed with the college to stand op, A
Secretaries on salaries ranging from that he could do so, and would be ous, zealous, and devoted to his Mas- large number did so^ and Dr| Acne
8<)()0 to 81,000, while it re<|uircH willing to undertake it upon a ter's work. During his short pastor- remarked that they were tlie best
81,200 to 81,500 for the Secretary to salary of 81,000. But unfortunate- ate afMorristown, they have already lookmg people ia the hoa»B. ,, Plrof.
live on." This is certainly a very ly it seems that the brethren of the had about sixty additions to the Henderson then said that he would
disingenuous stateniont. Wo are denomination have never discover- church. The Morristown Church is venture to assert that •v^^.dtte of
one of the best chaichee in East Ten- thpee who had stood up was k thorsurprised at Bro. Grime for making ed his t-ilents in that direction.
nessee. It is composed of many of ough i ^ p a t h y with d l of our dsiiomit. Surely he ought to know that
9. Bro. (Jrime closes by saying: the best citizens of the town. It nam inational work, whieh w believe was
the salaries of pastors in cities ningo
"Entreat mo not to leave thee." befa now about 250. This, however, true. We say these thlng» not benot from 8(')00 to $1,000, but from
is after a good many names have been cause thue is any immediate dangerWe do. We entreat hiiii very earn$000 to$3,000and $4,000 and 85,000.
dropped from Uie roll because it was
estly not to leave us. At the same impossible to locate them. Bro. Hale of Canon and Nawman^OoUsge^Tlie average salary paid the Ba])ing, but, because we, wanVto sss it
time, we want to say verj'sadly that has recently added to his eflideoey made a still greatnr suocM ^ven than
tist pastors of Nashville is exactly
it looks to us as if he is determined by taking onto himself a wife, who is it has been, believiog that iin p n ^ 81,500, which is the amount paid
to do so. We have been doing a most excellent lady, cultivated and tion to its success'wUl be the siiooess
the Secretary of our State Mission
everything in our power t o consecrated.
of our work all orw theStatsL^"Let
Board. And this leaves out perkeep him from leaving us, but we —ThblntermediaU Quarterly ipnh- the Baptists of the whole SUt^ 4nd
•luisitos which como to tho pastor
are beginning to feel that all we can lished by tbe Methodist Pablisbiog especiaUy the Baptists of Sasi Tsnin the way of marriage fees, and of
do will be of no avail. We want to House here in Naehville, hi its com- neoee, stand by Carson and Newman
incidental receipts from his jwoplo.
say to him also that the rest of us ments upon the Sunday-school lesson CoUege and help it to the extent of .
Bro. W. Y. Quisenborry, Secretary
bore in Tennessee, this great Baptist of August 5tb, speaking of the bap- their abUity, with thair < 4ympattiy,
of the Sunday-school and Colportt h w prayers, their numey SM^ thdr
denomination ol ours, is going to tism of Jesus, has the following exage Board, says that his receipts ns
diildren.
PfeeidentBtendsrsonsomemove up, and mflve out, and move planation : " In the river of Jordan Umee feels diseounged, after idl of
pastor of tho North EdgofieldChurch
Perhape kneeling or standing on tbe
on. Wc arc tired of doing so little
last year, in salary and perquisites,
maigin of it while water was poured his efforts to gifs the Biy?tista of te
for tho Master during all these years, OD theur lieads." This is oertahily Tennessee^a
flrat^elias
tt^
amounted to about $1,700, while
and we propose to do Ijotter in the ridi. "In UM river," then, does not
his salary as Secretary is only $1,future, and if Bro, Grime doesn't mean in the river at aU, bat jast hidifferenbewhicfeniiMiyottt^inani200—and ho hasn't got that by a
want to gpt left, he had better join " kneeling or stondUig on the margin f M . .We beiiev^ f^owwi^Uutihe is
good deal, Wc cannot bring ouron t h s W o f a t n ^ t s r day, w ^ the
tho procession and go on with us, of it." We suppose that when the ed darimess shall give way to fliaillirht,
self to believe that Bro. (Jriino is
or else he will find himself left far itor of the Quarterly was a bdy, lbs discouragwneiittbMODtotfaaintaiid
puriMM»oly trying to niislutul tliepeoway he went in baUUng b tiie river IndiffsnneetomttittriBBtn.'Obdgnmt
ple. We must think that he simii- in the rear. ,
was simply to stand or knsel on the
ly did not know what be was talk- This is all we have to say. We maigin of it while soma one pooied that It may be so, FkoL Bsodmoo,
h s n is oar EIF" to stand by yoo and
ing about, on thisas on other points^ have said it earnestly and plainly, water orsr hk head. IMd yoir aver
tp hslp you m any nif we can,
because we felt that it needed to be
'4 •
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was needed, he added,
books. His father discovered him he'd a druther not ride so fast. apology
"Yon
know
no one goes to church
poring over an illnstrated edition Victor came in that moment to when il rains."
of Pilgrim's Progress, and think- show his primer oud tell its story. " But I do, Harry," she gravely
ing it too advanced a book far him, Then his father came in and told replied, while her hold on his
Tlie Wortb of a Deed.
took it from him and hid it, say- about his sentence of imprison- hand tightened. " There is no one
It ia not the deed we do.
ment upon a brntnl man who had
Though the deed be never BO fair. ing:
his wife. Victor stood at out from home to-day but myself;
But the lore that the dear Lord lookoth " I will bring you a book from beaten
knee holding up his folded won't yon come and sit with me,
fortown to-morroff better suited to his
Rud help fill onr pew?"
primer, and said:
llidden with holy care—
yonr
age."
For the heart of the deed so fair.
father, somebotly IIBB rui- The boy'a face fiuehed anew.
He laid in accordingly a whole ned" See,
my pretty book. I found it Wliat would they say at the club if
The lore is the priceless thing.
of Bible primers, beautithey kenw the young artist, Miss
The treasure our treasure must hold library
under the clock."
Or ever the world will take the gift. fully iUnstrated, and gave Victtir "You rascal, yon! ' stormed the Lou Grayam—Dr. Grayain'a elefirst choice. Victor chose the
Or tell the worth of the gold
gant daughter—was actually invitBT the love that cannot bo told.
Story of Joseph. The first night Squire, and sent bis W reeling ing him to a place beside her in the
was devoted to the pictures. under his blow to his mother's family pew! He hesitated a moBehold us, the rich and the poor.
Dear Lord, In thy service drawu near' George, the next older brother, lap.
ment. "There is no particular
One consecrates a precious coin.
A Itaiii>• MubliiitliV Work.
chose
the
Story
of
Samson.
reflflon why I should not," be said.
One droppeth only a tear.
George wished to be the strongest " Arc you ^'oint,' 1«> churcli this Tlien, come," she gladly anIxx)k, Master: the love is here:
swered. And side by side they
—Our Sunday Afternoon. man in the world. Willie chose morning, Mary? " "nid mother.
the Story of David. He wanted " Well, I guvsB not," Mary an- B('Ht«'<l theiuBolves in Dr. Orayam's
A P«rallar Boy; or. Success In to kill a giant with a slingstone.
"You know I am always pi'w.
Fallnre.
Tom chose the Story of Moses. swered.
Aa had bo(ii predicted. Dr.
He wanted to drown old Pharoah expocteil to be at Suudiiy-school. Brown
BT CMKA DIH.
occupiwl the pulpit. If
And then," she added, with a Inzy
and his hosts.
Lou
Imd
misgivings, they were
ClIAPTEU III.
" Victor hatf not told ns." Mr. sigh, " onr pastor is away, and 1 soon lost,any
for
he d«»"YornASOAL! yor!"
Lawrence remarked, " why he have a notion that tiresome Dr. livered was onetheof message
worth.
ITo be fontloucd.l
likes the Story of Joseph best." Brown will peach. Us raining, The heart of the peculiar
Christian
Mary's death, BO widden, by con- " I like Joseph best because he too; 1 cannot afford to get my beat with new zeal bt neath girl
the
vnlrioiu, rabdned and saddened saved his father and brothers," clothes damp."
KcalouB
How
of
words,
and
the
boy
"Where is Lon?" said brother
the family for a long time. It Victor answered.
her showed, by certain siwas not, however, without a bless- After a week had passed Mr. James, yawning from his place on beside
lent movements, that he was not
ing to both Mr. Lawrence and Lawrence felt that he had never, the lounge.
an
listener.
Victor. It made the father more done a better thinR for his boys " Getting ready for church," an- "Iindifferent
am
glad
yon came in
gentle toward Victor, and Victor than to give them these primers. swered Mary, discontentedly. "It with me," said that
Lon,.
at the close
diitribnte his love for Mary They pored over them at all leis- never pours too hard to keep Lou of the service, as she again
extendamong the other members of the ure hours, and Victor especially at home. I try to reason with h^r, ed her hand.
was soon able to rehearse the story but to no avail I do not see why "And I am glad, too," was the
family.
Mr. Lawrence, like many anoth- of each book. He took a delight we should not be allowed a vaca- half-whispered answer.
er father, always petted his young- in rehearsing them to the uegro tion aa well as the pastor, who And the following week Lou retakes his regularly enonch."
est child, to the neglect of the slaves of long winter nights.
a note written in a bold
merits of his other children. Now One night he promised to show " At any rate yon always manage ceived
boyish
baud:
that Mary was gone, he natnrally the pictures of his book to enforce to get yours, Sister," said James " D K A U M I S S Lot-:—Through
enough tnrned to that child most his account of Joseph, but he laughing.
your help, 1 have given my heart
like Mary in appearance and spirit could not find the primer, though Lou at this moment entered the to the Savior. When I met yon
room, dressed for her walk in the last Sunday, I had just resolved to
he looked for it carefully.
Victor was that one.
break away from all religious inBefore Mary's death Mrs. Law- The next day he found it under rain.
fluences. I said, 'They are only
rence had, after long entreaty, in- the clock, where his father had "Daughter," said mother, anx- shama'
thank God. I am
duced her husband to make his placed it to level it, so that it iously, " had you not better stay in bionght Bnt,
to
the
light May be
children partners in all his enter- would run, and he took it out. to-day?'
bless yon forever, is the prayer of
"O, Mother," Lou said, " I am your friend, H A H I I Y L I N T O N . "
prirtBS, by giving them a colt or a The clock stopped of course.
calf or a lamb or a pig or a comer His father, who was justice of well protected, and it is really not And Lon laid tte note carefully
in a field for their own personal the peace, sat in the adjoining 80 bad as it was last night when away, and bowed her head in a siroom poring over a law book, we went to the concert There a re lent prayer,thanking God anew for
property.
and
glancing occasionally at the so many absent when it is stormy the gift of grace which he is ever
With respect to his older chilthat I feel I must be in my place. so ready to bestow.—C/<»'i8/iV/«
dren he was already seeing the clock to see the hour.
wisdom of her advice. And now Suddenly he discovered that the "Dr. Brown will preach," said Inlclligcncer.
he decided to try the experiinent clock was stopped, and rushing Mary with a wry face.
— Knowledge ia power in this nowith each of the younger ones. through the room glanced at the " And will deliver a mt ssage from blest
that it enables us to help
He wisely consulted their tastes, dial mark in the south door,*then God's own Word, Mary. No, Sis otherssense,
and
to
pay our way honorably
giving the younger children such ran hastily and mounted his horse, ter, forbear; it must be something In life by being of use.—c/amcn Itunlittle properties as t h ^ conld care and laying on whip and spur he more than a dull morning and a aell Lotcell.
for. To Victor and Willie, his fairly flew like John Gilpin to the sermon by Dr. Brown to keep me
next younger brother, he gave a poetoffice a miln away, where he home from Sabbath worship."
Awarded
pair of twin calves, and to Tom a was to sit in judgment upon a Lon found the wet pavements Highest Honors-World's
Fair
lamb. These they petted and case. He arrived just in time.. almost deserted. " Not much like
romped |with over the, yard and Mr. Lawrence was punctilious the throng and press of last night,"
through the porches and halls of about two things. People called she sighed, as she hurried on.
'PR-'
Th" last bell ceased ringing just
the house.
them his hobhies.
Victor named his calf Mary, and One was to be on time. The as she reached the church door.
daily drewed her with wreathes of other was to be kind to brutes. Pansing a moment to regain her
flowers and grsss. He did not To be on time this day he had breath, she thought she recognized
a trim, boyish 'figure turning the
tire of such sport as soon as the to be cruel to his horse.
other b c ^ and made the calves The neighbors said as he flow corner. Another look reassured
and the lamb do wonderful things. by: "Squire Lawrence is surely )ipr.
His diversion from such sports gone crazy." And the women
Why, good morning, Harry,"
was books, for which he had the started at once to see who was she said, brightly. "Are you
most decided taste of any child in dead or dying at his house.
coming to onr chnrch to-day?"
the family. But he wanted story. Mrs. Lawrence explained that The boy's face flushed as he rebo(du, with iriotures in them, recit> the clock had stopped and the moved his hat
j
• b of heroic deeds, patient, lov- Squire had to gallop to get there " The fact is, Miss Lon, I am not
MOST PERFECT MADE.
ing, tender-hearted men and in time.
going anywhere to chnroh. I am A ftire Oipe Cream rf Tart» PowdeT. F^w
women,
and girls. He wish- 1'Well done," said one of them. on my way to the olnb room to &om Ammonia, Alum or any other •dulteni'''
JO YIABS XVZ STAm**M^
ed to own a whole library of such " If he'd m had hUdmiher, I know meet the ;boy8." Feeling that an
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YOUNG SOUTH.

sionary experience which happened be about a month fnm the time yeu clean. When I said then an no
to me a few ^ays ago: Some one read this. So bestir yourselves, one bald headed babies in China, I mewit
had told me that some young ladisa and all! Send in all you can gather, that God did not make them bald
Mn. LAUBA DATTON EAEJH. Editor. who lived in a house which 1 often and rejoice all our hearta.
headed. But the people who take
Kaxt
Second
Street,
CbattanooKa,
Tonn.,
passed
in
my
visiting
wanted
me
to
can
of them sometimee da Soon
Miss
Armatrong
saya:
towboro
communlcatlona for tblH departmeot visit them. I had often seen them
may
be
addreued.
aft«r
baby h ^ landed from ita thou"
I
write
to
acknowledge
the
quarVouDg South Motto: NuUa Vcxtleia Ro sitting in the pretty court of their
iroraum.
terly report of t i l sent Dr. Willinff- sand years trip among the start, the
bouse sewing and doing fancy work. bam, etc., which I waa very glad to meddling grown people call in a barThe Help That Coinos Too I.Ato. I was very glad to get the invitation, receive. With interest in your earn- ber and shave its head. Sometimse
I thought: 'Now they know that est effort to secure the children, and they ahave It quite clean and smooth.
Tl» a wearlBome world, this world of oiir», for
wherever
I go I read the New Testa- offering any aid which I can give, I But this is according to taste. Some
With ItH tanglCH nmall and groat,
Ita wcodn tbat Hmotbi-r thcRpritiKiog flowcrii,ment and talk about the gospel, and am yours sincerriy,
prefer a clean shave, all except on the
AndttataaplcRRHlrlfos with fatu;
tbey
want
to
know
the
way
of
salvatop of the head, or on the aides of the
AMNIB W . ABMSTBONO."
Out tbo darkcat day of itn dooliito du)'H tion, too.' I asked a woman who
These era all for this time. I shall h ^ , or irregularly in apota over
Sei'B tbo bclp tbat comcs too lato.
knew
them
to
go
with
me
and
we
continue
our Symposium next week. the whole head. Baby looks as if a
Ah: woo for Ibo word that In nrviT Haiil
went to visit them. Tbey received I have quite a number of new con- keen edged cyclone had otruck it by
Till thv car IH deaf lo hoar,
And woo for tbo lack lo tho fttlntin); lipuil me with chilling politeness. They tributors to it. Shall I not have your the time the barber haa done bis work.
Of tbo ringing Khoiit to cboiir:
Ah! woo for thfliigKard foul that trn«l took us into the parlor, and pretty favorite book andflowerby the next
XISfllNO THE BABT
soon I explained to them why I had mailt Delays are dangerous I With is one of the
In the mournful waUo of the blcr.
most delightful employWhat booteth help wben the heart numb* come. No, they said smiling, it was love for all of you, yours most sin- ments of a Tennessee
household. PaVVbiit boototh a broken Hpar
tbey had never sent me cerely,
LADBA DAT'FON E A K I N .
Of lovo thrown out wben the lIpH are dumh. aanymistake;
pa
and
mamma
and
Brother
John and
such message as that. I talked
And life's barquo drlfteth fur,
Sister
Jane
and
Orandma
Smith
and
Oh' far and fast from tho iillon paiil.
on a little while about their flowers
llecelpta.
Grandpa
Jones
all
think
that
it
is
Over tbo moaning barf
and birds, and tried to be agreeable, PrQvloutljr reported
Ifi2
28
sweet
to
kiss
the
baby.
Even
little
A pitiful thing tbo gift toHlay
but tbey remained as stiff and smil- UraoeandUeicoTlnsley,Catlettsburg....
..Hos«y Crock
3I 00
Qotwo-year-old Teddie must be lifted
That IH droits and nothing worth.
Mrs.
Dr.
Smitb,
ing
OS
ever.
When
I
left
tbey
went
....
25
Kettle
Matbes,
Cainsvllln
Though If It hud eonie but yontenlay
up to have hia kiss. The baby does
30
S Frances
Cochran, Peek
II had brimmed with nweot tbo rurlh. with me to the door, treating me as MI'
.
09
Ksther
Holt,
Bradford
not always think it ao sweet, but the
A fading roHO In n dcath culd huml,
politely and coolly as possible to the Total
I««83
kissing goes on all the same. The
That porlnhed In want and dearth.
Tbey did not a«k me to visit
\Vbn(.ilr. would help D
I thin world of ourn. last.
Chineee baby gets hia kiss, too. The
The Young South Quilt.
them sgain. At I turned sadly away
Where Korrowful stepn mu»t fall,
fact is, the baby is tiie only human
llrlng bclp In time to tho waning powers from their door, I thought something
Ere the bier 1» gpn^ad with the pall. like this: 'This day has salvation For sale for caah a lovely worsted being in China that geto kisssd. EvNor Hcnd rcnervea when ^be llagfi oro furled,come to this bouse, but you would not quilt, " crazy " style, embroidered in erybody kisses everybody else ia TenAnd thedcad beyond your call.
zsphyri Proceeds to be given nessee, when they have a right to do
Kor banUng most In this droary world. receive it, and you may never have an- colored
to
the
Foreign
Mission Board. Who so; but it is not that way in CUna.
With Its tangles mnnll and groat.
will buy!
L. D. E. In that country it is an inanlt for
Its lonesome nights and UH weary dnyi. other opportunity to hear of it.'
And Its struggles forlorn with fate,
"
When
I
write
again
I
will
tell
you
grown or half grown people to Uaa
18 that bitterest grief, too deep for tear*. another experience which is more
The
Ciiioese
Baby.
each other. So baby gets all the
Of the help that comcs too late.
-Margaret E. Sangster, In Harper s llazar.hopeful and pleasant than this. I The Chinese baby is one of the kissing in China. Bnt it ii isot the
Younff South Correspouclcnee. shall be glad to receive more cards. queerest little bundles of babyhood same sort of kissing Tennsesee baThe Mexican ministers are very gratebies get Even Grandma Smith and
Yesterday at Sunday school a little ful for them, and tbey say tbey are ever seen. Now a Tennessee baby Grandpa Jones, who have loet thdr
girl, who is a maid of-all work, and doing a great deal of good m their has a youngish look, aa if it hadn't teeth, can't kiss the baby without
who takes entire care of herself at Sunday-schools. May the Lord bless had much experience. It looks around something of a smack; and, as for
one dollar and a half a week, brought you in all your work for him. Your just as if everything is new to it. It Teddie, when he kissea the baby he
has a sort of wonder in its round eyea, can be heard in the next room. But
SABAH H A L E , "
nie seventaen cents for her birthday friend,
the cat rolls up in a ball, or the the Chinese papas and mammas and
oiT^ring. As I put it in the barrel From Mossy Creek I have this brief as
house
wags his tail, or the clock grandpas and grandmas and little
Class No. 11 is re-filling for this debt note, flow glad I am of its contribu- swingsdog
ita
pendulum
aud ticks away Teddies, when they kiss the baby,
the Toung South is helping to pay tion, for without it, although we have aa if everything depended
its they can't be heard at all, because
off. I said to myself, "I'll tell the dear not gone any backward steps, our telling the time of day. The upon
"
Young
young people of this." Obi if all progress forward has not been very South" readers, should tbey have a they just presstheirllpe quietly, without opening them, to baby's fonhead
would give according to their ability rapid:
baby around, would say: or cheek and take them away.
as this poor child does. Every Sun- " I enclose you 13 to be equally di- Chinese
"That baby knows ever so much, if it Yes, the Chinese baby is a funny litday she has a contribution for Sun- vided between the debt of the Foreign could
tell it It must be a tle mortal. Of course we would all
day-school and for churoh, although Mission Board, the young lady going thousandonlyyears
been off pnfer a Tennessee baby to a Chinese
vhe is scarcely ever aliened to come to Japan, and the Orphanage. May visiting among theold.starsItorhas
somewhere
to the morning service. Are you do- the good Lord bless you in your work! else, and has seen lota." Its liUle baby, but Tennessee babies don't
ing all you can, I wonderT
know everything aa babiee/ and they
MBS. D B . SMITH."
beads of eyes peep through its could
I have only a few short letters to- Here are two of our " Shut- in Band,' black
learn something from the little
little
slits
of
lids
in
such
a
knowing
day, and I am right glad, for I have and it does my heart good to know way at everything, jiiat as if trying to tota on the other side of the world if
such an interesting article for you to that the Young South cheers and in- find out whether the cat has licked they would oidy pay attention to
read that I ahali only take a little
N I O H O I ^ B. Wiixuna.
the occupants of wheel-chairs. henelf clean, or the house dog is well them.
space for our correspondence. I am terests
Chattanooga,
Tenn. „
From fecTi, Tenn., Miss FrancM fed, or the clock is keeping good time.
sure you will enjoy "The Chinese Cochran
—Many mean thing* an done in the
ITS DBESS.
Baby," and be delighted that the au- " I againwrites:
send
you
a
small
contribufamily
moodl ii* put forthor has promised to follow it up with tion for our mission fund."
Then its mamma puts on it such ward aaforthewhich
excuse*
when the moods
"The ChiusM Boy" and "TheChi- Her little niece adds:
funny baby clothes. The Tennessee themaelvse an the moet hiexonaable
nese Oirl" and perhafw other themes, " I am a littls girlfiveyears old. I mamma wraps her baby up in long things of all. A man inr woman in
tolerable health haa no monlxighlto
and aa he knows whereof he aiErm?, send you two pennies for missions. gowns, made out of ever so many indulge
mood.—«/.
having been a missionary to China
yards of cloth, so that you can't eee G.Holland.in an'unpleasant
E S T H E B HotT."
-^^
•
not so very long ago, you will learn And BettieMathes UlksfromCaina- its little pink feet without gohig to a
'
t)
much that you can rely upon. I am ville of various things. I am ready gnat dsal of trouble; and the baby
certain he will have the sincere grati- nowpnly for the last few lines:
can't see its own feet, no matter how
tude of the entire circle of Young
much trouble it takes. Chbeee mam"I send you 25 cents for theFor^ ma's
South readers.
don't spend ao much money covWe are always glad to have a bitof eign Mission debt. I hope we shall ering up baby's feet, but dresses it up
Miss Bale's experience in Mexico. soon raise that f 100, and then we can like a little man or woman; and puts
This was crowded out last week, but go earnestly to work for the
on iU feet little bits of ctoth shoes
Toimo 8OCT0 HISSIOMABT.
you wUl not find it any the less iuterjust like the ones ita mamma and pa'omen'
eating:
I wish I knew her name I Lovingly, pt wears. This is one thing that
firrriE M A T U E S . " makes it look so much older than a
PABBAS, COAH., M E X I C O , July 23,
1894.—ify Dear Young Friendai-"! From Catbttsburg this comea:
Tennessee baby.
An mart omptMrt «o fanr lOTCMlal* tlM
have received caida from Misses Ora- "Euclosed find from Grace and
imrltr, iwMtiMM, ami dalloMy of CvnoraA
TOE OBIMBSE BABT'S BAII
and to diiooTW Mw OM*forIt dailjr.
oie Eaffe, Dora Warfisld, MatUe Bird, Helen. They wish it sent to Dr. WiU- is, perhape. the q^ueenst tUng about SOAP,
Inthapin^gtf'gn****"''*'**^*'*'''"''*'
Onwie Witt, LuU Witt, and from ingham. They sold their chickena it. Then are no bald headed babiee Moaa. etc., for mojiattellaUiar,dwaini,
exoociatloM
atfreetkaorikl*
and wuaom
Jennie MyrUe, Wayland B«dd and to their papa for most of it. I hope in Ohhia. Thi^ all have plenty of and
or
top
offanrtM
pwiglf*the Minion Band, Sweetwatrr, Tenn. they will be able to send more soon.* thick, ooans, Uaok or brown hair. mmnlintM,
itim.
It
bai
immd
mart
(niaMli
The donors will please accept my ainCIMOTIFTA BOAT aitpwl* totlw wflned and
Tmstir," That's all right Then is nothing ciitUvated
wrmptiwnt
aa A* WMt
affaeUve
oeie thanks both for tlia cards and We hope so, too,Mou.li
quew
about
that,
It
the
grown
folka
akin
tmruytnc
and
baantuyiflc
soapiaa
mU
do
we
not!
I
want
for the kind letten which accompanied to have onr hundred all ready by the would only juat let the beby'a hair IM pnraat and awaaUstftirloilat.
BomeotthepMkaKea.
WNM I>M» AID Obu. Oov., B«loa.
"I will tdl yon • little bit of mia- end of our aeoond qnartnr, which will •lone, exoept to bmah it and keep it

and Women billy
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WALTER BAKER & CO.

It is not expected that he will resign atudiea at Harvard University and our
his pastorate of the First Baptist Louisville Semioary. We congratuHio L a r i ^ i t Alanufacturers of
late the church on ita prompt action
Church.
'
PURE, HIGH ORADB
and extend a hearty welcome to Bro.
—Bro. 8. A. Owen of Friendship,
Wray, who, indeed, is more of a North
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
Tenu., has just closed a good meeting
On Uib CoBUnnt,
rcctlTtil
Carolinaian than otherwire anyway.
with hia Providence church, in which
'special and highest
there were 26 conversions and 21 addi—An exchange saya that it was a
AWARDS
tions. Rev. G. E. Wooten did all the sensible judge and jury in Hillsboro,
on all their UomUallho
preaching for the first six days, and lU., which gave a wife f4,liOO for $1,500
OALIPORNIA
he won the hearts of all.
loat by her husband in gambling. The
mDWiiinB EXPOsnrioH.
—Rev. B. Fay Mills, the distin- judge instructed the jury to the effect
ijThrir breakfast coooa,
I Which, unllkt lha Dutch I'mrm.
guished evangelist, is to settle as pas- that if they believed the plaintiff's
J b nude wlUwut Ih* um of Alk>llr4
lornUierChrailctltor D^m.U
tor for one year. He accepts the call husband had lost the money in de_
lulclylpuM >ud •olulilc, uid ci»b
Ira I b u ona rent • cup.
to the Fourth Presbyterian Church fendant's establishment, then they
BECEHT EVENTS.
SOLD BY OnOCEIIS EVEnYWHERC.
of Albany, N. T , with the understand- should give the wife three dollais
—Thechnreb at Griffin, Oa., agrees ing that ha is to have ten weeks for for every dollar the husband lost, and
WALTER BAKER & COl DORCHESTER, MASS.
to rapport one mtMionary.
evangelistic meetings. He evidently the jury brought in a verdict for $4.500. A few more such judges and
I'ubliHiier'H Aiiuuiiiicoiiiciit.
—It IB reported that Dr. J. W. M. wiahea to see if the work will suit him.
juries and gambling houses would
Williama of Baltimore is serioasly ill
—Rev. W. H. Smith, who was con- pr6ve unprofitable institutions. But
Tbo American Baptist Publication
at Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.
nected wRh the Gleaner, since the what about money lost in saloousT Society is making a grand clearance
—In a meeting recently conducted cooflolidatioD of that paper with the Ought not that be subject to the saino sale of one hundretl tbouHand volby Bev. J . E. Hutson, in Mecklen- Weatern Recorder hss returned t o lawT
uracN of Sunday-school booiiH.
burg County, Va, there were sixty his old home, Willette. Tenn., where
These are not secoiui-hatui or shop
—Dr. J. C. Long, of the Crozer worn liooks nud are uubfltantially
additions made to the Baptist Church. his correspondents will please address
him in the future. He will be glad to Theological Seminarr, died in bistilst bound. Tlie sale is lunde with n vinw
—Thirty-eight persons were bapserve hie brethren in a series of ser- year August 6th.
He speot most of of motlernizing later editions of their
Uxed at Boggard's Mills the 29tb ult.
mons or in protracted meetings.
his life in Virginia, where be was older publications. This is a rare
as a rasalt of a meeting held at Ross
—In noticing an account of a gooc greatly beloved and highly honored. chance for Sunday-achuois to replenchurch. Bertie County, N. C . by Dr.
meeting held in Montgomery, Ala He was tutor in Richmond College, ish their library or secure reward
T. T. Speight
lately, it was errontsously said that and later pastor in Norfolk and Char- books at abBoIutely Ibhs than cost.
—Mrs. Honora McCarthy, of Shaftslottesville, whence he was elected to
Think of securing books that sell
burg, Vermont, recently celebrated Rev. John B. Slatten, of Texa?, con the Chair of Church History in Crozer for 1100, 1125, and $150 for only
ducted
it,
when
it
should
have
been
the I(Mth anniTeraary of her birthday.
Seminary. He was a ripe scholar, a 25 cents. This is what the Society is
She walks to church every Sunday, printed Rev. John Bass Shelton, o sound Baptist, and an author of sevoiTering. Write for particulars at
Corsicana, Tex. The additions dur
a mile and back.
eral
books.
In
his
religious
life
he
once, if you want a share in this liig
ing the meeting were 56 instead of 35,
—Bst. £ . Allison, one of our East as stated. We cheerfully make the was devout, in manner modest, in offer.
spirit frank and lovable, and in his
Teaneasee Baptist preachers, is en- correction.
uf uY s I'li.E sui'i'osmmV
friendship true and loyal. Thousands Id KunrantccO
engaged is evangelistic work in
torurc I'IIcn ami CunKtlinition. or
—Col. E D. Lukenbill of Femanwho knew him will sincerely mourn money rcfunili-d. Send two ntnnipH for ctrcular
South Carolina. Success to him in
dina, Fla., and bis family are earnest
to learn of hia decease. A great loss and Fr90 Bampio to HAKTIN ItUUY, Pbarmthis good work.
workers in the Baptist Church there.
aclHt, I.ancantor. I'a. No I*<^.stai.n akswkhkii.
has befallen the denomination.
Kor «»le byull llrHi-clasmlruBKlnlHovory where.
—Her. A. M. Crozton, pastor of the He haa entire control of the Florida
M ccntu iK>r b«i*. Hpurlock, Nciil & Co. anil Hit
Oak ClifT Baptist Church,Dalla8,Tex, Central and Peninsular Railway
—We have received a copy the min- ry, UpinovllU' &Co., Wbolrxalo AkviiIh, NuHb
baa resigned to take a poat-graduate Company's office at that place. He utes of the 6th annual meeting of the vlUe, Tonn.
ooorse at the Southern Baptist Theo- is recognized as one of the cleareat American Baptist Education Society,
Mary Sliurp CoUogo.
logical Semioary.
headed men in the State, and we held at Saratoga Springs, N. Y., May
Winchester, Tenn.
know
him
to
be
one
of
the
clevereat
22 23,1891. Hon. W. J . Northen of
r-The Owensboro (Ky.) Baptist
men
we
ever
met.
Georgis, was elected President; W.
This Institution, recognized for the
Church sgreea to pay all expenses to
R
Rothwell
of
Missouri,
and
Andrew
send Miss Julia E. McRenzie, a mempast
forty years aa one of the Lead—Dr. J. H. Boyet, formerly of your
ber of that church, to the foreign field State, is now in our town holding a McLish of Illinois, were elected ing Schools in the State and South,
as minionary, besides paying her sal- meeting with the pastor, Bro. Bacon. Vice-Presidenta; Rev. E. M. Poteat will be open for the reception of
ary as such.
His sermon at 11 o'clock on Sunday of Connecticut, formerly of North young ladies Sept. 5,1891. A strong
was
a masterly effort. Bro. Boyet Carolina, Recording Secretary; H. L. Faculty will be in charge of the vari—Bar. Solomon. Gordon, an aged
spent
his boyhood days in the vicini- Morehouse of New York, Correspond- oua departments of school work, and
miniitar, died at his home in Mystic,
of Scholarship
so
ty
of
CoUierville.
He will be with us ing Secretary, and Joshua Levering t h e high Standard
Conn., August 4th. He was 82 years
of Maryland, Treasurer. It gives full well known among our people will be
ten
daya.
Bro.
Boyet,
in
our
judgold, had been in the work of the ministry 68 years and in the pastorate ment, has no superior as a pulpit ora- statistics of all the Institutions of maintained. The mountain air, pure
t o r . - J . l T . Melford, CoUierville,
Tenn. learning founded and fostered by the water, healthful location, pleasant
half a osotory.
Baptists in the United States, as fol- home for the young ladiea, careful
—Bro. J . L. Davia has Just closed a lows: Theological seminaries, 6;
—Bar P. H . Goldsmith, who was
attention to the physical comfort of
a Baptist miasionary in Mexico, it is good meeting held with one of his universities and colleges, 33; acade- the pupils, the thorough work done
aaid, baa been called to the pastorate churches at Antioch, near Medina, miea and seminaries, co educational, by the teachers, the accessibility of
of ^
Tampla church, Tioga, Pa. Tenn., in which Rev. M. M. Bledsoe, 59; schools exclusively for women, the place, the kindness and hospitalHa WM oompallsd to laava Mexico on of Medina, assisted. T h e r e w e r e 29. For colored people: TheoI.;gical
ity of the people, all conspire to make
eleven conversions and nine additiona.
aooooot of hia wife'a health.
aeminaiies, 1; colleges and higher old Mary Sharp a very deairable place
The preaching of Bro. Bledsoe is
-Miss Alto Smilser. whose health spoken of very highly. During the inatitutiona, 18; academiea and sec- for the education of young ladies.
fidkd iriilla doing misaionaty work in five years pastorate of Bro. Davia at ondary schools, IB; 1 college and 4 Board, literary tuition, lights, launMazioo, is recuperatiog «t the Sani- AnUoch he haa baptized 95 Into the academiea and secondary achoola for dry, heating, hot baths, cost, for the
Indians.
collegiate year, only 1195. Muaic
tarinm, in Battle Creek, Mich. She fellowship of the Church.
and Art each $5 per month. Send for
hopea to he able to resume her lored
—Prof. P. H. Esger, late President
Catarrh Cannet be Cured
Catalogue. Addreaa Z. C. Obaveh,
w o ^ In Mexloo early In the coming
of Baylor Female Collage, Belton, with IX)CAL APPLICATIONS, tts »hcy can- L L , D., Pres., or J . P. Hauilton, A.
fait
Texas, and formerly Prealdeat of not r<^b tbo Hcst or tho dUoMO. Catarrh la it M., General Manager.
—Bra £ . A. Cate, of Knoxville, will Brownsville Female College, Browne- blood or constitutional dlncase. and In onlor
euro It yon must tako Internal remodlo*.
enter Carson and Newman College vUle, Tenn., baa engi^ed with the to
Rail's Caurrh Curo U taken Internally, ami
D r . KoUock ill Nashville.
thiafUl to prepare for the goepel SImma Female Seminary at Waather- acta directly on the blood and mucous surfaco*.
Hall's
Caurrh
Ouro
Is
not
a
quack
mcdlclne.
ministiy. I b y hia preparation be ford, Texaa. I t is aet down as an
We call attention to the card of Dr.
It was prescribed by one of tho best physicians
thoffoufl^ and hla work in preaching augury of grand succeas in the near In this country for years, and Is a regular Matthew H . Kollock of Norfolk, Va.
tha jroapel be crowned with great future to the Simma Female Sem- prescription. It Is composed of the Itcst The doctor is quoted aa atandard autonics known, combined with tho best blooil
inary that ao thorough an educator purincr*. DctinK dIrecUy on tbo mucous si^r- thority by the Encyclopedia Britanfsoes. The perfect combination of tho two nice, the largest and most important
—Dr. J . B. Hawthorne, of Atlanta, aa Pref. Esger is connected with it.
imrredlents Is what prodnces such wonderful
work in the world, being twenty-Ave
huaoceptad temporarilj, theprasl— T h e Biblical Recorder s a y a : results In curing Catarrh. Bond for tostUnonials, free.
large volumes, each the aizs of a large
dancf of tha Sonthem Baptist ColBroad Street Church la happy. Ber.
F. J. CHENEy * CO.. Props.. To1«hJo. O. church Bible. The article in queation
lag*, Maachaatar, Os., naur Atlanta.
John A. Wiay, of KnoxviUe, Tenn., Bold by Druggists, price. T6c.
la Oeltemium, the aotlva principle
has accepted a caU to Ita paaUmto,
of which he discovered. The doctor
and will aaaume c h a i ^ about Auguat
-Baldness is often procmlcd or ao- haa travoUod vaiy extensively, in fact
16th," writaa Bro. W m . J . Martin, of
companled
by grayness of the hair. To over the whole worfd. He haa made
n s i UakmBtnat. Raslivllla,Teaa.
Winaton.' Bro. Wray la • gndoate of
prevent both bakinessand grayness, use many extraordinary curaa, especially
•IMephone 891.
Wake Foraat Collage u d h a s ^ i a n a d Hall's Hahr Renewer, an honest remedy.
in Hot Springs, Ark.

It is waste of good things
to use " pearl glass" or "pearl
top," unless you get the right
shape and size for your lamp.
See the "Index to Chimneys"
—free.
Write Geo A Macbeth Co.
Pittsburgh. Pa. maker of
tough glass.

DR. W. J. MOBBBON,

• iS»

'Vs coatait 0S8 ouass pvfiet hsaltii."

BROWN'S
IRON
BIHERS

Is not • medldas that Is KuniiiteMl
to cure every disease—brown's iron
bitters is nature's strengthener and
rcnewcr—brown's Iron bitters is
Iron combined with other health,
giving remedies—brown's Iron bitters contains nothing Injurious to
the youngest child—brown's Iron
bitters is the best enricher In the
world (or the blood—brown's iron
bitters Is a curo (or IndigesUon. blU
loushess, constipation and nervousness—brown's Iron bitters docs not
discolor the tbo teeth-get a bottle
today—but get the genuine.
Brown Chtmlui Co.

Baltimore, Md.

B. W. WRENN, JR.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OOMMEdOA
IL LAW
A SPECIALTY.

ATLANTA, GEOROIA.

Of. Matthew Henry Kollocli
UPKular (iraduiitc and I<ef,'l><i<-ri'>l I'byHicluo
Kormrrly A«*l»lunl SurKfi.n I' S. Nnvy. aft
rwiinis I't.Hl Surgeon I'. 8. Army, uuU I.iiH'1
SiirKPon Hrltl»h Mnrlnc- Siirvlcc. With Two
^ rar*' Kxpi'rlirnco an I'hyHlclan at Hot S|irlniiH.
Ark., Will Welcoroi- tho Sick anil Anilutcd at
MiH omcc, Whftro CoDHiiltutlon WUli Onr of tho
Mimt SucvoNHlul UucKirH of the I'rcwnt \
. K<' Is
rordlally ITivUed All Will Ui-cplvo IClml Hnd
Honorable- Trpiitmont, and IVrmanont Ciiri's
Aro (iuarantvcd In Kvrry C a s e UndcrUtknn.
I»lt. MATTHEW liENIlY KOLLOIK
1'rcatH 8iimH«fullj All Chronic antl
IionifKtandini: IHspasefi.
Catarrh ".v»nc|'»la, Ilronchllis. Asthma,
' " trtatod by latest lioHplloliuetliodH.
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Apples, green, 8.60@4.50 per bbL
SBaos.
Prime Timothy, |2.05@215 per bu:
Top, 6Bo; Blue Grass,^.15
Orchard
Grass. $1.60}
Clover.

PERIODICALS

s s g K r i u f
woor..
Choice unwashed, 13@Uo per lb:
coarse, 12o per lb;
burry, 10c
per lb; choice, tub washed, 22o
per tt); dingy, 20c per lb.

The flmerican Baptist Publication Societg.

O

Arrnnced

WBKAT.

b y the- ino».t f

F

mini-itt s r l H i l i i r s i n i b f l l i i p i i k i dcnominatioii North,

i l l Mu- i i i t i - r v k t s o f llnptisU.
No. 2, car lots, 58c; No. 3, car lots
T l i o s . . . i..|v ( l . - i i v . I., . a l l a t f . nti,...
i l „ . iii.-cluininil e x c o l l e i i g o o f i U p u b l i c a 54c.
tion..
A l l thiiius . 1 ,.,,,,1.1, I.iibli.-atioiii. t i i a t iiro a t t r a c t i v e a n d d e v e l o p t h e
Com, 49@51 bu., from wagon.
itrti.-lir » . „ . . . „ i il,.. .. l „ , ' , r nr.. i l x . ..m,.,. w l i i . l , i v p n t u n l l . v a o c o r n p l i s h t h e m o s t g o o d .
Oats, 49@50. from wagon.
I f til.. I.ni.ii.iir I- I r . 1 , 1 , , . , un.l II,.' ).i. ii,r..s (r„„d t l , . ' w h o l n n i iiro m o r e l i k e l y t o
OOTTOM.
pn-«, r v . . a , , , ! „ . ,
|„.ri.Hli.ulf.
Tl... I'iil.li,v,li..n
.S,„..it.ty h i u a l w a y s t r i e d t o
Ordinary, 0; good ordinary, 5'; ..l.liiii. t l . r l „ ,i , . . . „ I : „ i i „ . i , , i , i i , p . . | i l , . . i , - , , u l . l i . ati<.n». a m i r i o o x p e n r o is s p a r e d i n t h e
stnct ordinarv, 6||; low middling, 63 iiiui tiaiii. Ml «..|1> .1 ilri...li. nU an<i
k*. w l i i l , ' p r o v i d i n g t h o best B i s o f o r the
strict low middling. OJ; middling, 7; Mlbjcrl iniilli t. I •..,„/,„,;• .,„,• /.rr„Hl„:„/.i will, ,.l/,rra.
strict middling. 7>; good middling,
S u u l l i , ICiiht, u n i t «

F O U R T H

BIDES.

Q U A R T E R ^

1 8 8 4 .

ORDER AT ONCE.
r. ^l®®"
24@2} per lb; dry flint
5|@7c per lb; dry salted, 4 @ 6per lb
HELP THE SOCIETY TO HELP OTTnglw,
TOBACCO.
Lugs, common, f3.25@4.26; medium;
P I I I . M A I I V
G U A D i : .
I
IKDOOTIVB BBKIM.
I4.50@5.00; good and fine, f525@ PICTOHE LEasONS
13cphUper rur Jl'^ilOB IKODCTIVB STDOIBS. UotaUfWyeH;
0.00; leaf, common, $5.60^625; pniMAKY gUAUTUiti.y..
0 ••
SENIOR GRADE.
medium, $6.25@6.75; long, $6.C0@ CUB LITTLE ONIvH.
SEKIOR QDARTEBLY.
StCMltBwnati
W B W P B I M A R Y QUARTRIll.Y
17.50 per 100 pounds;
oi;r vounq peopuc
« » •
< » » fine, norm .
TWO VIJAHS Wi l li JRK! ft
« "
THE WOItKBK.
( » >
IC "
IWOnCTlVB BEBiaS.
—Beulah Association convenes with PIOTUUE ANU (JtJEdriUN
REN-JOR INDUCTIVE STUDIES- M " •
Reelfoot Church, eight miles west of
I N T K U H B D I A r K
t i H A D E .
Woodland Mills, on Tuesday, Aug. INTERMEDIATE QUAUTEBLY »«nUperye»r
TEACHERS.
BAPTIST TEACHER . .
UecaUpcrmr.
« ••
28Lh. Those who attend from a dis SUNLHiHT, Montiilt
SUNLlnnr, BmU MOMTL
IY 1« "
HL-PERINTENDENTS.
tance will find conveyance at WoodBAPTIST SCPEBINTENDBNT.-. SeaiUr«ryMr.
A D V A N C E D
G K A D E .
land Mills on Monday, Aug. 27th.
arp rinb yrlrr* far Sve ar a a r a
10 crntu p«r rear. Thr aboVrropica
All who come will be welcomed and ADVANCED QUARTERLY .
la aae addrcM.
BIlll.E LIvSSONS
5cared for.
R. B. Mabshall.
KEAPEII. .Mo!«TIII.T„
10
••
C O L P O R T E R 8 .

ELEGTMPOISE
Two Months $5.00, Until September 1, After Which
Regular Terms Will
be Besumed.

Blood and Skin Diseases

K E A P E I i , SUIII-UANI ULY
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••

THE

S A M P I ^ E S

tecaUptrytar.

COLPOBTER.

F R E E .

American Baptist Publication Society.
f l U L A D E L P l I I A : 1420 Chestnut Street;

! 'J.jC Wiisbington Street;
O R K :
Hit iiiid 1.51 Fifth Avcnuo;
G O :
177 Wiibasli Avcuuej

B O . S T O M

S T .

B f E W

D A L L A S :

Y

C H I C A

L O U I S :

1100 OIlvc Streets

845 Main .Street ;

A T L A N T A :

US Whitehall SttMt.

pies, Bcroruln, Tiimorn, Kotrma. Uk-orH. SVl'H To take advantage of this olfer you
IMH, an<l all Irouliics iirlsliiB fitiin an Impurt' must order at once. We will rent the
Htnte of the blood, pronipiYy" anil coiuiili'lciy
oriKlicateil forever'from the nyhtom, rcHtorloK Pocket Electropoise for two months
hcallh und purity.
for $500, allowing you privilege of
Kidney and Urinary. K - n S returning or of paying $2260 and
liurniOK urlno, dinvoiteH of th<' blaUUcr, of t>oth
keeping it. Cash price $2500. lieNi xon, promptly and safi ly cured.
Ladies
vp special and cartful treat member, it does not wear out—is a
niunl for all tbt-lr many alliucntn.
•HH. simple home treatment—no medicine,
Nervous Debility.
f f ' ^ ' ^ PAiMER'S MAGNETir INHALER
for no shock, no danger.
wui^'-ver^Sllfti^HU^ir"""
"""""""
You cannot afford to miss this opPATiNirb JUNE !2,1883.
WUITK your troubles If llvlnBauay from tlir
tlty. \ou can be cured at homo by correspond portunity—it has never been made
cnco. Alisoluto Hocrocy lo all profcNslonal deal- before, and positively will not last
i^nifs,
and medicinesentHocurcfromobscrvatlon
lesllmoplol*
of patients uro nover publlgbi'd long.
"
'•<?«l'on8lblllty cheer
folljr given. Address
September 1st the Last Day.
Dlt. KOLLOCK,
Cia Oburch St.,
Naahvillo, Tunn
For the Prompt
Prompt Belief iand Speedy Cura of Oolda, Oatarrh, LtOdpiMb Hay
This date may not be the last day
ir. Bronchitis,
Headache, Asthma, Sore Throat, Houaanaaa, and all
Fever,
Bi
of all time, but it is positively the
uea of the Noae,. Head,, Throat and Lungs.
Diseaaea
The Marketo
latest date that you can rent an ElecUnequalled forr convenience, durability, neatness, power and immadiat*
The following are the market prices tropoise for two months for $5.00 results. Alwaya ready for uae, vest-pocket alzs. Oaa mlnata'a na*
ns« will OOB*
oobof the articles mentioneil, with the All orders received on or before this vince you that it la aan abaolute neoeaslty for
» every person In
« v m t j •fami^.
—
latest corrections:
rsed by over 4,000 clergymen. Sulfarencf haadaohaand
time will receive prompt attention. In use and endorsed
d in It immediate raliaf.
'
OOUMTST
FBOOnOB.
Don't delay until the last day before bad oolds will find
Beeswax, 22o per &>.
Directiona for use: Bemove bDtJi metal caps, place one and to tha nostri 1,
making up your mind. Take advan
Broomcorn, straight. Red Tipped,: tage of it right now. One of our pa cloee u p tha other noatril and draw deep breaths. For tha throat and Innga
3 per &>; long, good quality, 8i
place one end in tha mouUi and do llkawisa. I t can ba oaad aa oftan as you
trona thus aptly expresses himself: please, the oftener the Bettar; no danger.
^ , ^ t ^ac
"The Electropoise has cured me of
Butter choice 7@8 per lb.
Price
503,
poatpaid.
Liberal
diacounta
to
aganta
b
r
dosan
lota.' Oaih
CountiT bacon (from wagon), clear neuralgia, indigestion and a complisides, S h m k per lb; shoulders, 74c: cation of other ailments, which had must accompany u orders. Bsmltanoea may ba made wthar in o a ^ ttumiy
order, poatal note or 2c atampa.
yt
hanu, 15^18; jowls, 6c; lard, 71@84
so completely wrecked my nenroua
Addraaa'
*
choice 12@18c.
system that my life waa a burden,
BAPTIST AND B E F L E O T O B , <
lad been aick for twenty years.
Naahvtttotlteo.
TaUow, 4ic.
reaUza that the Electropoiae la a proOinaing, clear of stringrs, d; c $2,00 pelling foroe in nature'a atora-houae
per lb.
brauffaring humanity. Itlanatura'a
Bggii» 7o perdoik
remedy,
whoae healing effect is ao
^ttta,ll^perlb.
w m M a k e a Mlatako if in m a k e u p t l ^ ^ v a r t i l ^
Ohickena i5@16o each: hens, 6o. ailent, so sure, and yat ao myaterioua
perB).
.hat it is juatly termed the wonder of the next aaaaon thay faU to inolnda in thair list of papan tlia
^
Irish potatoes, seed, 2.50@2.75; from the age."
^ n , Sl.26^1.40.
New Irish poFifty-page book fra^ giving full
f 4 OOiti.GO per bbL 8 w ^
partiottlarB. Addraaa
Tha naaons why u s too nnmaroas to tptaUj, •Tmo or tlusa m a j ba
lEStebbf"'^'"'
t225@
briefly mentioned.
—
On|oM,1.0bei.60|iirbu.
,
1 . yashTlUe baing tha lacognlsad E d n m t i o n a l Center o f t h e Iwrtli,
xmiehm, balvaa, 6 oenta
Oou Bniono,
ita religious papan and pariodioalB—of whloli moni tliaa • doaaa a n fnil^
P J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p e r
Ib;driad M A 8 H V 1 L L E .
T E N N . ' shsd-ara naudly ooosnltad
Uion intanstsd in B d w a r t i ^

A GREAT REMEDY FOUND.

Schools a n d

GoIliBges

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.

DuBois & W«bb,
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BAFTIST A N D BEFUflCTOK, AUG. 23,1894*
BAPTIST A m ) E E F L E C T O B .

A ^ G .

23,1894>
A S

PiUHCtPALOr

son county, Wednesday, October 3.
JENNintiB'
BUH18EH8
Holston Valley—Cave Spring ch,
l A i N T cracks.—It often costs more to pre- nine miles northeast of RogersvUle,
CmLEflE, _
^ pare a house for repainting that has been jx^inted i" the first
Thursday, October 4.
S a c e with cheap riady-mixed paints, than .t wou d to 1 ave
Piovidence-Grasay Valley church,
painted it twi«x' with strictly pure white lead, ground in pure hnsecd oil.
Knox county, Thursday, October 4.
Tennessee—Thorn Grove ch, Knox
unty, Thursday, October 4.
Ocoee-Ooltewah ch., Thursday,
Tw«i«ty-roar Out or TWBnty-M»«
forms a permanent base for repainting and never
Houhoh applied to .tr«n«ly r«comm,«dod
0'3tober4.
IbtB oollcgo «»»«•• oUjbm.
scra,K:d otTon account of scalin- or crack.nj;. I . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
™
Judson—New Hope church, five
and clean. To be sure of i;eUini; strictly pure «lute lead, pureha.c
AMK WUSINESS MBM
miles north of Bonanza, Hickman co.,
any of the followiiv.; brands :
Friday, October 5.
.. ANCHOR- (CnC...a.,
V-^^STUCKV"'tl
•• ECKSTEIN •• (Cincinnati).
'
"
^
Enon-Mt. Tabor ch, Smith county,
Wednesday, October 10.
Sevier,—Sevierville ch, Thursday
October 11.
F a s t Lir.w
lavr )i»u ;i u^mhI many ilollars.
Dover Furnace—Pleosant Hill ch,
NATIONAL
LEAD
CO.,
New
York.
luj. Si i^'i Hi .04
Na»hriUe,
TO Tlir,
Friday, October 12.
Walnut Grove-CroBB-Keys church,
Associatlonal Bleetlags.
Thursday, October 18.
august.
Weakley County—Greenfield oh,
Hiwassee—Clear Creek ch, Thurs Wednesday, October 24.
PAVOaiTI! ROUXn TO
Ebenezer—Friendship ch, Maury
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, day, August 23.
E. Tennessee and VlrKhiia Sprir.
Audottier diseftse* of the Kidneys, Cumberland Gap—Elm Springs ch, county, Friday, October 26.
Qrainger county, .Thursday Aug. 23.
Riverside—FalUng Springs church,
Bladder and Stomach cared.
tc n
Information free ' which will Chilhowee--Pleasant Grove church, fourteen miles west of LiviDgston, l.v MobiUT
JI I ir.
astound and convince the Thursday, August 23.
Overton county, Friday, October 26. l . v M t . V c r i i u i i
(>
iSI'.i
most skeptical.
.
We have no minutes of Mulberry Ll .vv Tl iIiji oUm- iaosnv i l ' . o
" ic ;> 11
Duck River — Smyrna ch, Marshall
iVb atamu necesaary for infor- county, Friday, August 24.
(J |81 III
Gap Association, and cannot give the l . v l i a s l o u
mation; address
lo
io pill
Ar
^ji'
l
in.T
Beulah—Reelfoot ch, seven miles date of its meeting. Would thank
Itev. Dr. L. E HALL,
O {u .1111
L v Mciivliaii
any
one
for
suggestions
as
to
any
cor7 48 .iHl
Pastor First Baptist Church, Hatties- tvest of Woodland Mills, Tuesday,
uv York
8 S7
rections needed in the foregoing.
l.v Deniopolis
burg, Miss.; or P. O. Box 709, Nsw August 28.
I0 40|i;ii
Tennessee Baptist Convention, at l . v S e l m a
Orlsans, La. (Name paper).
Big Emory—Rockwood ch, Thurs12 am
Ar Caler.i
Edgefield Church, Nashville, Tenn.,
2 20 .mi
day, August 30.
Ar TalleJeRa
) 22;iin
October Bells
17,1894.
JAMES T. CAMP.
Ar Annistou
•
Western District—Spring Hill, five Wednesday.llarvcMt
5 40 am
Ar Rome
SosQ
Boox,
round
and
shaped
notw
miles southeast of Parts, Friday, Au7 55 -'in
and words only, is the best of all. A r C l e v e l a n d •
10 25 am
Ar Knoxville
gust 31.
Rerommended by more Ministers,
11 40 am
SKFTXUBEB.
Superintendents aud Teachers thsn AA rr BMroi sr rt ioslt o v v-n
A N D BINDER
r.entr.il Time 2
fcastcrii I inie 7 Jmh
Job PrtnUag of • m j aetcrlptlon. Work Urat- Unity-Saulsbury ch,Saturday ,Sep- any other song book. Address \ \ . b . A r R o a n o k e
4 02 :ini
Pehk, Eureka Springs, Ark., or Bap A r W a s h i n g t o n
elMt «bS vHom reaionabU.
tember 1.
$ 15.mi
UNION8T.. NASHVILLE, TENN.
TI8T
AMD
BEFLECTOB,
Nashvilie,
TeUD
A
r
B
a
l
t
i
m
o
r
e
Watauga—Elu»bethton, Carter co.,

Strictly P u r e W h i t e L e a d

EAST

Sufferers. Mention

BOOK and JOB PRINTER,

mLANDS

-»

»

Ar

Philadelphia

7 SJ-im

Tuesday, September 4.
10 55jiin
Ar New York _
A. Cheap Trip.
I 10.1111
Mulberry Gap—Cloud's Creek ch.,
Ar L y n c h b u r j ; t! 30 am
Ar Norfolk
•
Hawkins county, Tuesday, Sept. 4.
You can secure a first-class ticket
Sweetwater—First Sweetwater ch, /rom Nashville to Memphis by the
Pullman Bleopora Mobllo iind Selma to Clo volanil.
Tennessee Midland Railroad for S5 OU,
Thursday, September 6.
connectlnn with • Wiuhlnitlon VMtlbulo" corrvluB
thus
saving
$190,
which
is
no
small
Memphis-CoUierville ch, ThursBloopora to WMhmirton and Now Yoi k.
For Sale a t Low P r i c e s a n d on
sum these hard times.
Shortot, Pullman
nirthor information, ratoa onil pamphl.ts of
day,
September 6.
Quickest and Best Route. Tickets tha ForEo«t
Easy Terms.
Tonno»»o ond Virginia Sprtnics, aildrcM
Beech River-Mt. Ararat ch,thirteen on sale at W. 8. Duckworth's, 217
The nilnoU Centnl K»nro«d Company olIeM miles east of Lexington, Saturday, "lorth C h e r r y Street, Nashville, Tenn.
A. BELL.
W . A. DAY, •
for ule on e«y termi »n4 tow prices. 180,000
Bl». PMi. Ant.
P<««- Tkt Atf t.
A. J . Welch, G. P. & T. A.
September
8.
serea of choice fniJi, gardenlns, fwin snd gnzSELMA. ALA.
MOBILE. ALA.
tn<Und<loc»t«aiB
Stockton's Valley—Meets w i t h
Wanted:—A position in a private B. W . WRENN. G.P.A.. Knoxvllle. Tenn.
New Hope Church, Fentress Co., amily to teach English, Latin, Math
eight miles west of Jamestown, Sept. ematics and Instrumental Music
JOHN ECIIOI.8,
I H,,.,,VKBB
They we »Uo tamely Interested Jn, »nd caU 8,1894.
ST. JOHN BOVLB. {
References given. Terms moderate
attention to the 000,000 kcres ot tand In
Northern—Nave Hill ch, Union co, AddresH (Miss) Pearl L.Qaiseuberry
the (Mnous
Glade Spring, Virginia.
Tuesday, September 11.
Central—Salem ch, near Trenton,
—A young lady graduate desires a
Wednesday, September 12.
(THK MISSIttSIPFI VALLEY KOUTK.)
07 MISSISSIPPI
position as teacher. Address I. T.
Salem—Smith's
Fork
ch,
Wilson
lying along and owned by the Yazoo & Mts«I«box 154, LaGrange, Ga.
•IppI Valley RaUroad Company, and which that countTi Thursday, September 13.
Company offers at low prices on long terms
LOUISVILLE, EVtHSlLE, CIIICIIIIItTI
Special tnducemenU and faclUties offered to go Eastanallee—Shiloh ch, Meigs co
and examine thesetands,both In Southern lUI- Thursday, Ssptember IS.
—AMD ALL POIMTB—
BUCKEYE CHURCHI
nols and In Yaxoo Delta," Kiss. For further Southwestern District—Mt. ComBells, Peals and Chimes.^
SetwripUon, map and any information address
A S T
Bnt Ingot (!opp<*r and R. India
or oaU upon E. P. SKENE. Land Commissioner fort ch,Carroll county,near West Port,
Tin
only,
and
«o
wsrmntiHl.
lUnt
KO. >. Fark Bow. Chloaco, ni.
Ilanirinipi and Wurknuuwiilp In
Friday, September 14.
the Counlry. Ilishnit AwnnI nt
Worlilt Fair aniTuold Utilulat
Friendsbip-Maury City oh,Crocket
Ul(l.Winter Fair.
Vicksbarg, New Orleans
The cnam of cook books, contains county, Wednesday, September 19.
nrnKKTK bkix rorsnnr, Hciupkiis
tt. XI. Tlll4iuia l'*., • CUlliiuU,
—AND ALL POIKTB—.
the bast tecipes of the old books and Wiseman—LaFayette oh,Maoon oo,
m u y o*7OT before in print.
Wednesday, September 19.
The Hew Beath Coek Beak hi beauUClinton—CUnton ch,Thursday,Sep- BRYANT & SIR A T T O N f ^ f Z ^ S i f '
foUy bound, and will be sent to any
SHORTHAND
411
• Tnlalaf.
tember
20.
TCLEGnAPHY
-TO•ddnM apon the recipt of ten cents
IMUUIm fcrlMXtot
IN STITUTE. Vm^uM
I I
la
la im4
tw •wIDmh U
Rhea—Bethel oh, near Roddy, on •lMMknrt,SHIkJMimMtM«WMl.
Ciul
B. WIWBBNN. G. P. A., E. T.,V. & G. Cincinnati Southern railroad, Thurs- ASInM,B(^*mnUMlliMlaM Crihn,;,lMlnUto.C^
Knoxville, Tbnn.
day, September 20.
AWO ALLPOtHTS
OLD n i IlKir A6RITS VANTED Ewnwhers East Teanenee—Union oh, Thursday, September 20.
"fljHS •SIS'
Union—Shell's Ford oh, near MoHhmville, Thursday, September 20
Oonnectbg at Kemphis with thiongh
Wm. Oarey—Shoal OtMk oh, Giles
trahii to all points hi
lOANIOTIIIilOWYOB
DO
county, twelve miles west ot Prospect
wXm" ITAIBi>AVPIEIiilT.
SUtioD, Friday, September 21.
riw^sLTW
Indian Creek—Hdllj Ovsak cbuioh.
•MMMnauwwuew'.siw.Timsmcyiia.
BkteikTloketiL u d ^ tntonutlon will ^
COUEHCIIILCOUESE OF R E ^ T UmiEIISin Wsyoe counij, Satoiday, September
fnmlBliad on apUoaUan to jrour nurwt Molis*
UBXimma, s r .
22.
' " ir
T J
lt.']kLIIClI>
OaXOBIB.
N«w Balam—Bound Liok d i . Wll- {l^i^jisiitt^'K OliOAiO.IIVI O o n ^ Faasoiiger Agaat, Loniirlllai Kr

800THEM ILLINOIS

YAZOO

DELTA

C.,0.&S.W;R.R.

St. Louis, Cairo, (Meago,

North and West.
Arkansas and

..ii

Tem

iN

OBITUARY.

Y O U T H

Ayer's Hair Vigor
CORDIALLY INDORSED.

RESTORES

Natural Growth
or TUB

HAIR

Matthew Henry's Commentaiy on the Bibkiiif

NonoB-Obltumry notlow not eioMdlnx 200
wurd* will be Inaerted tree of ohanre, but one
oant will be obanred ror eaob luooeedlnK word
•ndabould bo paid In advanoe. Oountthe wordi
and jrou will know exaotly wbst the obarire
will U .

fi.
e Volumea. cloth, 915.00.

0 Volumes, half Moroooo. •I8.00.

Gill.—Basel C. Gill, iufant son of
B. S. and A. E GiU, died July 8,1894,
aged 8 years, 1 month, 10 days.
Mko tbo lluwur Its life wuh but • day,
Auderu 11 bloomod wonKuutly caugbt uwuy:
Hut In Ik purer, betturaky, 'twill bloom In joy,
Wblli' UKU8 puHH away.

—WHEN ALL OTIIKU
Dressings
IPAI3U
••I can coriHally lii.li.rw Ayer's Hair o
ViKor, as one "f ili« '"'ni pri'|>iiralliiii» ®
lor OiH lialr. Wlii-ii 1 licsmi iisliii! Ayor » q
Hair ViKor. all tlm Iniiit partol liiyliiMnl o
-about hall "I It - wan liulil. Tlii- iinf g
ol only two hotllo!! r«'«tore<l a natural g
trrowlli, wlilcli Htm coiiilniK's a.s In my O
youllu 1 trlfil N<-viTal ollii-r ilresisInK*, O
iMit tlicy nil f»ll> <l. Ay<T'» Hair VlBor ©
It the lH-»t." - Mrs. .1. 0. VUKUSHl'.li, O
Conversu, Texas.

AYER'SPIIKI'HAIR
VIGOR
AItKO IIV

Or. J. C. AVER ft CO., LOWELL, MASS. %
jyoooooooooeoooooooooooo

Time and Tide
Wait for no Man.

The Man Who Sits Down

A new large type edition.
.S

Sample Pases Sent on Applloatlorv

Pastos.

Evins.—Resolutions of Columbia
Church: In the all wise providenco of
God, it was His will to call from earth,
on June 2,1894, our aged brother. Rev.
S. C. Evins. Having professed faith
in Christ and entered the gospel ministry at a very early age, he had
spent a long life in the active service
of the MsBter. When the hour of
death approached he was found trustiDK in the God of his salvation and
ready to answer the summons "come
up higher." Bro. Evins had been a
member of the Columbia Baptist
Church for a number of years and
was alwayn active and zaalous for the
prosperity of all her interests. Therefore, be it
hesolved, That in his death we have
sustained the loss of a good brother
and true worker, both in our church
and denomination. Also, that we
hereby express our sincere Christian
sympathy for the bereaved family of
our deceased brother, and pray the
God of all grace that He will comfort
their hearts and quicken them in the
way of all truth and righteousness.

and waits fur business to come and
hunt him up is going to get left.
The columns of the B a p t i s t
AND B e f l e o t o b bear teatimony to
GILES-Sister Dorothy Giles dethe fact that the
parted this life December 8, '93, at her
SUCCESSFUL MEN
a r e t h e m e n w h o advebtise

JUDICIOUSLY,
BUT LIBERALLY,
men who in "dull times" put forth
increased efforts to let the world
know what they are doing.
To all such men the

Baptist and Reflector
extends a helping hand, plwlging
itaelf, to the utmost of its ibility,
to co-operate in the work of repairing damages aud rebuilding
on sure foundations the temple of
prosperity.
Our advertising c o 1 n m n b are
hospitably open. Come in and let
UB work together. We are sure we
can help you.
HAITIHT ANI» KKFi.Kirroii.
To Florida in a Hurry.
That is the way you go on the famous "Dixie Flyer" tram, which carries elegant vestibuled sleeping-cars
through from Nashville to Jacksonville, Fla., by Chattanooga, Lookout
Mountain, Kenesaw Mountain, Atlanta, Macon, aud Lake City, leaving
NashviUe 7 « ) a. m.. daily, taking up
direct connecMons in Union Depot,
Narhville, with bight trains. The
rates by this line are as low as the
lowest, and you get the benefit of
superior servioe, lightning Mh«dule,
and pass through uie largest cities,
grandest mountain loeneiy, more
^ t o of historical intarest than •ny
oUm line leading to Florida and the
SottthMst BerUis s e o p i d throiwli
in adrmu» upon •PPlW«tion. OaU
on or write to W. W. Knox, Tiokrt
AgMit, Union Denot, A. H. Bobinaon,
Ttokk ikgnit, UMwell House oi W.
L. DMiey,
FWMDgnr and
okrt AgMit, NHhTill*. Tenn-

-

,

WHAT IT

IS.

SiMJKuiJor^ S A I D :

" M a t t h e w H e n r y is the mo.st pious
uiul pithy, sound and sensible, suggestive and sober, ter.sc
;i! i) trustworthy."
bL'Xi^AY S c h o o l T i m e s :
" T h e r e is nothing to be
.<imi)arcd witl- M a t t h e w H e n r y ' s Commentary, lor p u g n.int and practical application of the teaching of the text."
Nkw Y o r k O b s e r v e r :
" B i b l e students w h o are
iiKjst familiar with tiie very best commentaries of this g e n L'r;iiion, arc most able to appreciate the unfading freshness,
.he d e a r analysis, the spiritual force, the quaint h u m o r ,
the Evangelical richhess of M a t t h e w H e n r y ' s Exposi1 oT tlie Old and N e w T e s t a m e n t s . "
T H I S I S FO!^ Y O U .

W e will sell the set to you on the installment plan as follow:

Half Morocco BIndlnc.
Cloth Blncling.
fS 00
IM |!ayiuviil, ca'h with onlcr
00 lit payment, cash wlU» orfer
M p.iy mil, I iiiiini!! Ir .o ilaii-ol order. 2 00 2d payment, 1 uio from data of order.._-.»-. S H
Hi ii iTiiiciii. i
iri'i. laiuol orilcT —. 2 CO 3d payment. 2 mo,, from date of arder......~. 3 tO
II h ith' a. a tut... ir<iu. tljtti of order
2 004th pay meat, 3roo«.froir data of order.™.._. 2 M
2 60
..til |a>tiiL-ui, -4 u>(i» Irxiii dateulorJcr..
2 00 5th iiaTtnenl, 4 uo*. from datool order
Ulh i
Sinos Iroiii date ol order
2 00 Cth lATmeot, S mu*. from data of order.—.. S W
fill lui.vuiciil. 6 mus Iroiu dateol order. - 2 00 7th ••ytoeot, 6 mm from dataol order....... S M
Total.
liiiroo
115 00
T-ial .
Sp«cUI cash rate* to Ministers, Club* of Sunday School Teacheis, Theoloflcal Claoscs, clc.
Addr«sa
B a p t i s t ai^d l ^ e f l e ^ r ,
Mnshvlllw. Tenn.

G I V E N A W A Y ! n^SS^n^iK.^

home, in Lincoln County, Tenn. She
bore her sickneSs with Christian fortitude. She was born in Perry County,
Four Volumes. Cloth. Price, 4.00.
Ala., 27ih day of August, 1821; realiz
ed that Christ was her Savior in September, 1839, and at once united with B ^ B e a d our proposition on page 7.
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church.
In 1818, having become better acquainted with the teaching of God's
THE GREAT SOUTHERN BAPTIST WEEKLY.
word, she severed her connection with
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church
and united with the Missionary Bap
li8t Church, at New Market, Ala. She
united in marriage with the lata T. H.
Giles in 1818. This union was blessed
with seven children, of whom six surJ . B . CRAISFILL,
Editor.
vive her. She was a member of Oak
J la a 7.eolnniii. S.pego paper. It pnblUbee e e e h j m k m
Hill Church from its organization unffl S ^ t wrmoA from REV. B. B. CABROLU »• D.. by
111 bcUcvod to be
til her death. She was laid to rest in
J Publishes cach week an article from REV. J. B. OAM'
the family graveyard. "The Lord gave
n BKELI, l>. ».. Prcoldentof MeroerUiUverilnr.byasaybaS
I
D
III
licvedtobe the ablest i»-riter In the Sonth.
and the Lord hath taken away;
Pnbllahea
frmiuent contrlbntlona ttom B O B W l . SW*
blesisd be tha nane of the Lord "
iJ^B. the eo!i»ecnitcd Baptlat pnaehcr. mhiowImI br«M
to
bo
the
ablOHt
bumoroua writeria Ameriea.
JiesovM, That In this dispensation
SI
God has removed from us one of our
Pnbltehcs a weeUr WasMiiston Letter t n m fb* pea of
S e n . Skeen claV sMiTu^f waebimto;. wbo
most faithful members, always ready
espeelal attention to the eneroaehments of Bowsalswi.
SI
to contribute of her means to His
Contains UvedepartmentB devoted to WOMAN'S WORK.
TIIE CIIIL»KEN and THE HOME. U tor PROUIBmON.
cause r.nd sound in the Baptist faith;
io«al,stote and national, and sayaao In every tosafc
, J upnMtehedteWBco.Te«as. atofmofaS.OOOpopiaatloij,
Resolved, That a copy be spread
upon the minutes.
s mil SI

me SID

nisiii

gH M

Pink Whitaksb,
MBS M . A. Pbopeb,

Committee.
—Believers may grievs the Spirit;
unbelievers resist him. The grieving
may be unconscious; the resisting is
always conscious,—AndretuiSonar.
—Yon cannot say that you have tried
everythiuft (or yonr rhoumatism. until
you have taken Ayer's Pills, Hundreds
have been cured ot this complaint by the
use ot these PUhalono. They were admitted ^nexhiblUon at the World'sFak
as a standanl cathartic.

, I

s M Slii
i i sioi«

1! ^ttolMn." It Is • BAPTIST paper, warp and fllHag. ,
Is Sa a yean to ministers half
J^^

Men tloa this 1

Soeclal Inducements to agents. If yon m i n m Uv«, nad* aUo, sound Baptist paper take the standafd.
Addrasa J. B. CRANFIU, WasftTeas.
•per.
: . ^-

GIVEN AS PREMIUMS
F o r
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RICHMONDCOLLEGE,

Mossy Creek, Tenn.

RICHMOND, VA.

The DOXtseMlon beflns September SOth. »nd
coDtlnne* nine months.
Kxpensei per icaslon of • reslJcnl studen t,
embracing entranco fees, ^ultlon. board, fuel.
ltKh'.M, and washlnK. about laft. Of a non-rc«ldent student, about ItW.M). Tuition in Law
School, If Irath classes be taken, fTU, if only
oae, l«).
The schemo of Instruction embraces the eiRht
Independent Schools of Latin, Urcck, Mo<lcrn
LauKuagcs. KnijIUh, Muthetuallrat. I'hyslc*.
Chemistry, and Philosophy, unil the Frofenlilaual Hrhuul of Latv. I'rovlHlun Is nlwi
made for Hyslomallc Insitruotlon In the Art ot
Eipreeilon.
The Kouiccs of Instruction In the Academic
Schools lead to tho Dt'^recH ol Hachclor of Si l- K
ence, llochelor of Arts, and Master o( Arts: in
the Law School, to the l>iKroo of Ilaclielor of
Law.
For Catalogues address

B. P I K Y U A K ,

Chairman of the Kaiulty.
SOUTHERN

BAPTIST

Theological Semiuary,
LOCISVILLE, KT.

ESSION of eight monthsbcplns first day of
October. .Ml stnJvnts elective, separate
S
mduatlon In each suoject. Many attend one

seaslon. choosing their studies. .l»««rce of
English Graduate (Th. U i, or of hclcctlcOrad
uate (Ih B i. often obtained In two sessions,
that of Full (.Jniduate (Th. M often In three.
Including a very wide range of scholarly work.
Many special studies If desired. Students 'M.
wlih 11 instructors. Tuition and rooms free;
no fees of any Wind. If help Is tieeded for
board, address K«v. wiu.t.iM H. vViiiTsiTr;
for catalogues or other Information KKV JV H.N
A. BBOADtm. Louisville. Ky.

Sweetwater Seminary
FOR YOUNC LADIES.

With Primary, Intermediate and
Ck>llegiate Departments.
^hools of Masic, Art, Elocution,
Type-Writing and Stenography.
Normal, Commercial, bcientific
and Clasncal Courses of Study.

THE B A m S T , Established 1830. TH£ BAPTIST REFLECTOR, Established 1871. Consolidated August 14, .
aSEb

IN

HOSPITALS.

PAUIAFESAARSTF VTANTER ^

THt PllOOTEn a OAMOLt «>- aMTTI.

Co i dueatlvo. I'nder Ilaptlst C«inirol. Proliarauiry and ColliKlato Uepartwents. Three
Oiurses of Study ClasHlciil. Latln SclontlUe,
AI.L WOHK OUARANTEELL KLUST CLASS.
anil Kiiifllsb.
Cor. Market »t. ...a rub. S.,
Te.tl. K»tn.t Ua, J.-Ve
Schools of Music, Art, ami Klocutlon. Spe,Over Crone s ilrwery. NAHHVII.I.K, TKSS .
ilal Triilnlng Riven fur IJuslnei* and for Teach
VltalUiH) Air, SKV Ucautlful Set of Artlllclal Teeth. I.S.«.
InK
I'ull Faculty of Successful Teachers. Com
r.
. m
WMk»>/
modlous IJulldlnKS ••"Irst class Ad»antagos.
Itallroad and TeleKmiihlc Connections Com
pU te. Uuatlon high and healthful. Community Btrlcily moral. No Saloon within a lla
Ulus ot Thirteen Mllrs Kxpenses
Tul
tlon Free lo Vcung Men prrparUiB for tho Uap
till Ministry Spt'cliil rales Ulvon to tho Chll
NASHVILLE. TENN..
ilr. n of Active Ministers
Tall Tenn opens August IWI.
OlTors Iho best advantages to yoting women In a Full C o l l e g o C o u r s e .
Kor further Infornintlon, aiUlross
ThorouKhnes. lu every .lepartment. Only tho best toaching tuUmt cinploycl
J T HKNl)K«SON. I'rosuli iit.or
U. A. IIKNDKBSIIN, Secretary.
S t u d e n t s
f r o m e l e v e n slatL the past session.
True education Ilighost luontl
r m l u L c s . Best social cuUttre. Klcgant surroundings. BCH rooms prettily
u n E lor two students each. Steam heat. gas. hot and cold bath., on ove.7
iLr
Handsome modern buildings, situated in park of unrival^l natural beauty.
S C H O O L O F M U S I C perfectly t".|uippod in all it.s various brunches.
C H A R L O T T E S V I L L E , VA.
Teachers from best consorvatorios of Kuroiw and America.
i.artfe corps of Superior teachers. Ilest ad
A R T S T U D I O finely appointed
vantages In Mlorary, Musical and Art Uepart
menls AttractlTo surroundln»?». HoaUhful
S C H O O L O F E X P R E S S I O N tho most thorough South of Boston.
and accesallile loratlon. Terms Ihc lowest. Order catalogue, w P. DICKINSON. Pn.NciPAL.
Terms moderate. Send for illustratod catalogue.
J . C. P A T Y , Pres.

.^HE B A I L E Y D E N T A L P A R L O R S . A

BOSGOBEL COLLEGE,

ALBEMARLE

FEMALE INSTITUTE,

Southwestern •i* Baptist * University, Schools, Teachers!
JACKSON,

BUABD REDUCED TO «10 A MONTH. T h e N e x t S e s s i o n O p e n s W e d n e s d a y .

Fall session opens Sept 3,1894
For fall information, addren
WM. SHELTON, President

Sweetwater, Tsnn.

Vaiiderbilt University,

Schools nerdlng competent teachers, and
leachcrs deslrlnK positions should write, en
J. A. WIL.LAMKTTE,
S e p t e m b e r 5 . 1 8 9 4 . closInK stamp, to
Manager Teachers KxchaiiKe,
Vendome nullding,
NAHUVIU.B. TBNM.

TENN.

JackflOD, Tenn., is one of the most delightful cities for residence on
Southern soil. If a student for the last four years past haa gone into a
place of vice, it has not come to the noUoe of the officials of the Instituion.
Expanses are moderate.
Send for catalogue to H. C. J A M E S O N .

JACKSON, TKNN.

KAIJHVILLF. TENN.

BETHEL

Next seaflOB open* Sept. l»tli. Pnllmduate
as well M mder grvdnte coontea. Ten felloinhlps for college graduates. Keven departmeata—Academic, Eogtneerinf, Biblical. Law.
Ptoraaceutlcal. Denul, Hedfcal. For catalogue and full Information address

COLLEGE,

KUSSELLVILLE,

KY.

Fall Term Begins September 6, 1894.

W I I ^ W I L L I A M S , Sec'ty.

OIHIBSin OF IHCIIH

Accessible, Healthful, Progtesaire, Classical (A. B.) and Scientific
(B. S.) courses. Librai7, Gymnasium, Athletic Grounds, Electric Lights.
SMrioa fcedm ISlh Sept. Fnn eqnlproentand SO SAL00N8. Tuition free to sons of ministers, also to Licentiates of Bapcon* of Inslnictoni In AcademldU. Eoclnevrlns, Law
anifMedlcal Denaftmrntl. Excellent Cllmata New tist Churches, who have other aid, if needed. Expenses moderate. For
tlyWaslum, withtathsftteto aU uodenta Fof
cataiocuwaddrea
illustrated Catalogue address
"W. 8 . I t Y L A N D , President.
WIL M. TBORHTONf LLD^ Chairman.

CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA.

WASHINGTON & LEE

OmriMITr, Lnlactoa. Tlrglala.
Academic; JMW, EnBlnecrtUE. Opens
HepL U. For catalogue address
,

O. W . C. LEE. President

Brownsville, Tenn., Female College.
Now Entering Upon Its Forty-third Year.

University of^Tciinesscc.
Ciasaical, Literary, Scientific, Engineering, Agricultural, and Mechanical courses.
Law and Teachers' Departmeots.
Tuition froe to State students. Expenses very moderate. Women admitted. Session opens S^pt. 18th.
Entrance examinations Sept. 10th.
Send for catalogue. Address
UKIV£US1TY OF TENNEHSKE.
Enoxville, Tenn.

Are You Going
N O B T H ,
SOUTH,
BAST,
W E S T ?

• i r so. TAKE THE •
Stands in the front rank of Soatbern Female College*. A strong and efficient Faculty. Teachers, specialists in their departments. A high standard
undn reaion,il>la cuadiiians. Onr FREE 96 pago of scholarship. Every step lor solidity. Normal courses olTercd to teachcaialoKue will explain why wo can afford It.
ers in both Musical and Literary departmenU. Seven States roprosentod by its
(IrftnlivUI* • NMhvlU* lUU BOMI.)
tudenU the past year. A Finishing School of the very first order, while ofTer- AMD TOO WILL BE OABRIBO TUBOOOB
* NASHVILLE, TEHM. « Write for eslalogue. ) ing the most solid and sutotantiai, to be found in the liest institutions of the land.
WITH
Bosk ktsplng, Shnrlliand, Psmnainhip .and TeleHandsome and commodiousi buildings and'a beautiful campus. Tho least The Maximum of Speed,
crtpny. w5 Sprnd more money in the inirrcst ot
Svr BlnplnyiuenlUnpitnnient lliun lidlf liiv Husini>B> expensive unendowed school of its grade. .
ColleKn^lakclnat tuiiioii. 4 werktliyour niclhml
teackinit
hook-keepiiiRjneqii
in enual lo. 12
Next session begins Monday, Sept. U, 1804. Apply for Catalogues to C . A . The Maximum of Comfort,
._ weeks by the
• M tMrh»iri. BOO
- - Miidrnis
•
year,
ino
The Maximnm of Safety,
old"" plan,
pasiA
year,
Folk,
President, Brownsville. Tonn.
vseatiim- enter UNY lium. CMK/.t- IIOAHH. V\cC' ha^
lia»T
^ABDrecently prpp.iiwl iMxiks e»i>cri.illy tfti.-ipitd Ic

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
Dnuglion's Practical Bnslness College,

HOWIE STUDY.

Sost oo 60 d^.ttiat.
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working on Sunday, on the ground of
lelii^ous persecution. It auch were
the ground ot their arrest and puniahment, there would be no one certainly more ready to cry out against such
persecution than we. But let's see
about it. What are the factsT The
Seventh Day Adventist believes that
Saturday and not Sunday is the Sabbath day, that is, the day of rest and
of worship. Such a conviction, we
presume, is a matter of conscience
with him. Now if he were compelled

v . .

N»W SBBIM, VOI.» TL NA A

Does God Employ Human Agen- pleaauie thioogh the fobliihiuM of
preadiinff to aave them that bettive.
cy in the Siavatlon of Souls?

Preaching aaema to be ttw w i j .
ly, by wUoii t h r pMpd of Jeina
Christ waa to be piomulgit^^%bd
In my own mind there has never tiiat it haa beeit^^ an ageiMtr to
been a doubt ot it, with this limita- souk to CSiriat in ^Msh geniwitlon
tion which I believe no one ca^petuae from Chriat and Paul d o i m ^ the
to acknowledge—that the final ulti- present haa been abimdantly teatlM.
mate act ot power which transforma How many a aoul in the inferrd bin
the lost sinner into a saved soul la the tween thePentecoetof theapoitleeuid
act ot God alone independent ot any the Pentecoet of the fwasMit weak haa
agency outside and apart from him- been led to Christ tturouj^ the voice
ot the preacher, standing befom the
to tiHtrk on Saturday, that would be a self.
violation of his conscientious convicContributory to this final act, I be- listening thousands, who have hung
tion, and consequently would be re- lieve God's purpose and plan is to en upon Ilia words aa th«y rung through
ligious persecution. Or if he were list the interest, influence and activity Cathedral arches and aialee in denuncompelled to worship on Sunday, that ot every human aoul as soon as he has dation of ain, in exhortation to holialso would be a violation ot his relig- converted it, and there are several ness ot life or in vivid deacription of
ious conviction, and consequently re- things ot common observation which the infinite love ot God, or atanding in
ligious persecution. So also, if he can be best explained, it not explained the little log school-houae, aa ha teatwere prevented from worshiping on only, by auppoaing that God does ifiea of the aame gospel to the little
Saturday.
But he is compelled to do employ human agency in the aalva- group of Uatonera who likewise hang
upon hia words as in homely though
none ot these things. He has tuU tion ot human aouls.
eloquent phraae lie oommenda to thehr
liberty to rest and worahip both on
Here is the tact that a great body
consideration the cldma of God and
Saturday, it he ohoosea, and he is not
ot the world'a inhabitanta ia engaged,
hia Son J e a n Chsiit^
required to worship on Sunday unless
deeply in eameat, with anxious aolid-

—An old writer relates that RedWBld, BJng o( the' l ^ t Saxons in
Great Britain, Hiifl one of the first
among them to^be baptized, had in
the Mune chuioh one ohapel for the
Christian r e l l i ^ ^ and another for
•aorifioingtode^. The same writer
•Iio n j i tbat Bufaa painted God on
one aide ot hie shield and the devil on
the other with the inacription, " I am
ready for either." Alas! bow many
Christians of that kind there seem to
be now. I t is "good Lord, good devil'' with them. They are ready for
tftbar. aeooidiag
'' j i M
promisee the moat lemuderaHbl to to abstain from work on tiiat day.
tb||n. Are you one of that kindT
What conscientious convictions doM
such
a law violate thent Doee hia
—The Catholic Jieview, in speakconadMce tell him that he must work
ing otSatolli, says: "Themonsignor
on H j i ^ y T Is not what it tells him,
must be recall^. There waa never
that M t a u s t not tvork on Saturday^
any need of him here. The American
Remember that the Sabbath is both a
biahopa never had any use for him;
civil and a religious institution, like
they did not ask for him, and when
marriage. Originally, it was a relighe came they did not know what he
ious institution, but it has been found
oame for. In fact, it could be said
by experience that man needs rest
without untruth that they do not from toil, and also that he needs this
know who sent him. Of course he rest one day in seven. This is a law
oame with the Pope's commission, but founded not simply In Revelation,
nevertheless it cannot be said as a but in nature, in the very constitumatter of fact that the Pope sent him tion of man himself. The State, then,
here." Pardon us, Bro. Itevieia, but tor the good ot its citiaens says that
did not the Pope speak e»-Caf/tedra man shall rest one day out ot seven.
when he gave Satolli his oomn^ission It does not say, and has no right to
to come to Amerioaf la he not in- say, that he shall worship on that
fallible,
he thus speaks ex Ca day, or on any other day, or that he
thedral Can he make a mistakeT ahall not worship on that day or on
How ia it then that you dare question any other day. What day, then,
the wisdom of his coming, or the au- shall be the day ot restt Maniteatly
thority of his oommiaaionT Explain the one which suits the large majoryouraelf. Of course we agree with ity of the people ot the countiy. Aa
you fully in the opinion that we have a matter ot convenience, the day ot
no use for him here, but then we oc net ia put upon the day which ia the
oupy a different standpoint from you day of worship, the Lord's day, for
We do not believe that the Pope ia the convenience otthe great majority
infallible, and we think that he sim- of the people of this country. If any
ply made another one of his egvei^oua man does not want to reat upon that
day, he Is still requited to do so aa a
blundeiB when he sent Satolli here.
citiaen ot the SUte, not only for his
—-Tlie fxamtner heads an editorial own good, but for the good also of
in its iaaue of August; 9th, "Shame the whole State. Beeid«, those who
onl^nneaaee." Theoocaaionofwhat worsUp on that day have a right to
it oaUi "ahame" WM on account of demand freedom from disturbance.
the ffeet that» Seventh Day Advents The tact that some people are allowist of this State had been sentenced ed to work on Sund^dooanot jtiiito jaa for working on Sunday, after Ity aU in doing so. The thing to do
l i n i n g kept the ieventh day aiMored. iato atop thsae othwa who do work
JiiatiM a n being made in other di- inafeiad of taking them aa u «uaae
jMtJdoa alao to wouae sympathy for to allow othan to pork. Twowmiga
t U i jievnith I ^ Adventist and oik- do not mik* one tight.
a n IMOMW of thairlbainff aiiMtod for

30,1894.
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tion; O i g M i k ^
and in the mignitude ot their operations are conducted with rignal ability and raccees towards disiwminating the truths of the gospel for the
purpose ot b r i n f ^ the people ot all
lands, Chrirtian and heathen, to a aaving knowledge ot the Lord Jesus
Christ.
The results ot their eftorta ehow
their success. The sinner is being
enlightened and saved. The Bible
and Sunday-school agent, the colporteur, and all others ot their kind, are
forging thdr way Into the legiOBs
that need them, carrying with them
and delivering from their lipa or
hands the message ot eternal life.
In the rush for a newly opened territory in the Weat a year or two ago
some ot the rushers were found to be
men ot God who went in with the
crowd and squatted on town lot aitee
and entered their claims tor the purpose ot bvtildingohurohee upon them,
and while the buainsea and dwelling
houaes and gambling and drinking
dens were looming up to the accompanimebta of the music ot saw and
hammer, to the same metiy melody
went up-alao the altaia and aanctuariaaotthe Lord. ThoatheglMious
competition between the hoata of God
and the devil began, and there history
wiU rqieat itaelf in the n u ^ and
spiritual enlightenment of the people
and the nlvation of loali. Some
periah and some are nved, but the
fact to bear In mind ia that but for
th* aidrit and labor of the oolp(»tanr
and the maher those iriio ware aaved
would have periahed.

mi

a twofdrofiataeM. I t
first to the aoul of the e^nerto b i ^
abodt ita aalvation, anid aecc^ tothe
redeemed >onl to buil4 it up
edge, atrength and beaoty,! TUa ia
history,, that (whether wf b^lifrB or
not that God employa hunuui
to aave aoula) human bdaga luuw in<
fluenced each other by p a U l c i ^ j M
in pnbUo places, ao that
turned to God and haWbeen i i ^
In another way leas pubUc^thaa
that of the preacher do ihdiiridiiali
lead each other to the w»y pf liC^via.,
by t£e word fitiy and, MfMObebly
spoken in jHrivpite.
^ >'
Many a Chriatiah with a g ^
heart pvea willing admowledgoent
tothia orthat true ftietad, irtio b y a
timely word warned hfan oot.of the
City of Daatruction, and ataitad-jto
on his Pilff^'kPflogfeaB towafdrlhe
CelestialCityi and when that'pUgrimage haa oome to an ^ a g i m
many believe that^ that woid
M K ^ ahall have a flttb
tion as pwt ol the iriude
shall oommimd tiie weloomek "Well
done, good and fUthful a a m B t "
And I M U m that God oaM • htnhaa
soul to influence Ita f e l l ^ to ita ealvation, hi a way liaenotib|*l9* etill,
and that la by Ae quiet and atiudy
fidelity
dAtr.
fidelity to Chriatira diltjr.
blood of the martyra waatbeaeedofthe dinioh ^—In
thBttlwtaaoni
of b l a i ^ f a g g o t ^ t l M g l b ^ th*
aword or ol any ol this maUgoait deVina of the '^InquMtkn^^oSSId
oMIdiuk
atir them fiom t h A frith A
toaerroGod. "Didtwaaa4«
command you that ye
pot
taMhInthia aamet" A a d t ^ L ^
aweied with a quiet defleabet "We
o u ^ t to c b t j God mttwrthaa I
CoBaBonoit.<-Pagilt S i a a d ^
thefliMaid*
ooona iriian

Ear Maing that in the wiadmn of
_ _ pagaSooinB*
God the world, throoi^ ita wiadom,
nol God, it wia G<>d% good VHNI* pig* S a h c ^ b*.

